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PRICE ONE CENT4
hirly contented, and their

w'Vreb’u.V'li^tito dtiJ1»,
=of ffi£v£Æd

TO VOTE ÏÏPOS ASIEÏ4TKII •Kould give even a lower rate than 90a, einoe 
hadn’t to pay freight from Montreal, and 

•too became they had exemption from taxation ~ DBITiBSITTC0ÏVUCATI0I.
Wimwip ri * *• J» McMIun.

A... Mtiw UP ^ SHEHs^EsSE

No Name» or me Winmi'l-Xp!^ 5wàè» *iU ordinarily hare to bear. If the Montreal ! ïlT* “* ŒSde the k»*1 Govern' The Hew Hauer Cenferred Teaterday-.n- °®ci? ‘h“ tilre *»»« T. J. McMinn, the
PU» fo?£Jr°ïr •WOrthJ “«"‘ioning hae been -The 1.H Flgkl Wen by the local brand were accepted the Quite Peroha Oo., The rraramen of it all to that the Manitoba Addreaa or Freltaser Klchnnt- A”1,‘1,lt Engineer of the Water Works De-
Le goTnJ^ T ”* e,,d®nt tint ttie police are Company. would go abool blowing that the Parkdale ( luhrml Railroad wonle MtoJramtad anî a.n-«peeeh .rihe Wlnl.ler of Agrlcnl- P»rtment The trouble aroae when the Chair-

canted in prorofied’tn mueh- The murderer hat Parkdale’a town daddiee had one of their T ^ tilBt F»rkd*le. J0ud“1 b?Y ] orently by T. C ScoblitanT Duncan ihre-lntereetlng Galherleg. man renewed bia attack on the aalary bylawchapel London to^df” U ”T "*»*““ te^" »ight, bat it didn't pour etabbrito frLN^ ^fejbaTb /“*» iVTSET Z* ,”7'“ ‘h® pnrp“® 01 to'T* employ boftl1bS.U^:

Score. «dreadfully frightened. ---------- rnptea succm* out to much excitement as these eym- audiencal ■ : Hi,£to^lI£?:b,W^£^^*rVnr®turn ”nf®mng th* *«"• of Bachelor of. the partmen. who, to htoopm’on. wer* em
thousand ttüLn5lteÎÜ*L T<‘U* °* *«w«rdl ewered rer the Fiend's Arrest B*»1™1* of mirth and eloquence gen- Councillor Sinclair did not believe in these I >r th?^Jmny wA'to^eirotoMo'f^TtC foleno* of Agriculture for the first time, etoo titled to an increase in their present
etafioutrioni»^ pbeaibly he induced to London, Oct. L-The Lord Mavor tol of da There wero two important matter. J««, bu‘^«d the oontmct givm. to th. rpense. of ft, ôwnetoc^Tna^OWOfOT '“r conferring tbedegree of Bachelor of Arts. «!»"«• Receive™ G. J. Adamson and
■tep out alone. Everyone, of course, expects fered a reward of *2.500 for y°f , ?** 1)6 considered, viz., the annexation ques- °<ni^°'r> « . ., ' ' ie expenses of the general election* was held m convocation hall, University of W* N: B“g>2 wer® recommended an in-

^ iSr-atStfs —- K&rsa^'ïîr'^ss-s; geyser;ssiys;

r" pr0tected- following ***** ^ «“«rderer is a homicidal I«ry, Deputy-reeves Gowan^k Ld G^d- P°1 When Mr. Mnllroy offered ’aci«o, were thrown overtSirf a^d^Aot ™ Sir Daniel When, Hon. 0. D^ry, clerk, «2 to»2.25; H. Gilbey,ditto |2 to *2.50;leUe whet ie known of the freeh crimes, which fWxlL , ™“>1*n,d Oouncillo™ Tait, Qmider, Edwanto, '00j9*‘ of Paragon for nothing if it ion. entered into, it to alÏM^Toî leJ favoî- Minister of Agriculture, Professor Wright, Foley, foremro turnkey, t3.ê to »4; G«a
man evidence of an almost unprecedented uiohl^'aï"??" hV? heon arrested on sus- Threlkeld, Hewish, Willoughby, Atkinsom dido I Stand tbetest, tha Oouncil ought to , hi, terms with trie North2n p2n& offlelïïl Ubapmsn, Baker. London, Galbreilh, Hutchinron, inspector of mama and J. C.u.p- 

| condition of tiie human mind, are moretom?. wZid^rf Newe h“ offe”d a re- M*11. Miles, Sinclair, Babe, and Bateron. % demand a teat ; it was a cheap way of getting , ireok northern faoitto officials Ashley, Ellis. Haanel, Robertson of "'*'*'wr of P'J»». 82.95 to $2.60; E.
euting to the pliikxopher even than to the er anH ^ • *°r the capture of the murder- Annexation t# be Submitted. ... . , _ Attorney-Gen Martin and Trenmiper J#m»e A^Çulfcural College, and Oldright; Presi- ^1™T» W. Baxter^J. HugheM, awietant engine-s£r~ “ •*»> s^&sstw a ^^isir:sL,2,iXSs s?s,i£i—E SSSVaassfyfts? sr ssskss

x rs5%i^ÆrtîaÀS: E.-5BSsFSiSS* aEsa':«s=.Cfffif iStsfSLtâSSsSâv*!%*&»*£ & K5 •z. "$s

KS£K,Tsasi SSISFFShsr * j J- &Jfeï-i«s. tesJKSs »|uç«ÿr:rïraK
ara=8Sf!fe'ggyfB; «^^saEFsagg çsntawjïïsïBfjs •>« ps^sht&A£r& Ksrg'È-TS^ïïÆ

SawstfTssSi vs s ’nn - gMaKtarswrce tesrJKSiSTSs. a,vÿr,:T.T’5;

^ 'iîiv^hTa^L0'. <XM>pen‘tiïe toï*- M0N7“l' J* L-The warrant forth. OonncIllorMile. continued hi. oppndtion, fho^SîÆrowA^ÏÏSwirly * • brilliant smte JivJa, Mis- A ^oSS»“S&^RifvYnoS fi'* «nT^onro thTixecndv,
ing at Æ? o^ilmian ***?* w“ received by Jfat^ wîy^roS^ lb? Mayor sn^ cÆciUorMUee! À^iSonf^*^ “** W“ ,0<X>rded * P°I>ul" M.P.P Mr. Hirro’bfeldei, A. B? Mc’Cal'lum ““i11™1.™ Assistant Engineer McMinn.
wrong with the wowo/went outw?tkkf. throngh the pdet office thin uayers in orde^to h»vAth« >1 f Xî? mwh bwNr “d avpteuding, _______ _______________ aod J. J. Mackenzie, M.A. AId- Gillespur, when Mr. McMinn’.

mESS™

“VT**1 S*** ***** with the author- had given him HÎhwÏm Th *.u ®1?fk f}*** 10 tbe Baker brand by the tame vote, 61 fo££2ît$ie British Arm» Clothing, B. Stewart, but before conferring the degree 
watum of the Attorney-General of the ucUtmnoonUin^î , ‘5**th? carrying vote in th# Umncil being th. coraw of Shatenst. B. Btirw * Com- in agriculture, called on the Hon® Minis Jf^fSa&Maasausw iW&EE-EEuTJ “SCIT' r g=a— igsaswaBBr-»

ItoSSti^tiroeEsidVj d" ’ra* Th‘0ou“ei‘*d°P^ th. Bomrd of Work. *•“” '* *• «»« *»••«• C»t Tester- «nmejB»^!^o“ ou^Ten wn"up from

rV.^Cm"0^7orq^thr?h“. ™ot G-* w«* ^rù^y^/r^x^
M. Jâî ‘A1$Mr. Baxter and hu connsel, clerk's certificate bused either u^Xthevoter.' The ctouwin thTBo^Treport reoomaend- Stwm»h'P Company y. Peer, whic^ was y“r>/,th9 Universfty had been conferring
Hm ivTnî?„l ^u0-! to appear before lut or the assessment roll would be sufficient. ,ne ,rero * "P®". J900™”6” Commenced in the Assizes on Saturdny after- ”‘her degreee, bat this wae the first time for

oclock if they had arguments to And the petition was received. It reads- HÜUÎÎ2^iiPerf ®* .lu<0,i1g the P9**00 tor the Boon, egreed yesterday to leave the case to the th« study of the Soieoce of Agriculture to be 
offer why the warrant should not be endorsed. L That your notltlonera ar» .iMfAN nt J P ?ï?d extension of Spencer-avenue through decision of -dhief- Justice Sir Thomas Galt • re°°Kuized in this manner. The college at 
ÏÏÎ however, were postponed nn- Town of ParkdiSe did” qStiSed'to v«e on the £T>£îTtT V".''?'1.**, ‘Sljtll”p «quired the jury was discharged and His Lordahip re- ®uelPh had been established for 14 yea^f but
mÜ^TsîîSÜS . gy-to^j”"*»9»99 mjnüo^dTe^hSiîSiSî * «wnemhiR WM mrwd hi. judgmentT “ heretofore the highest honor attainable w«

v Ine warrant wm ool emioned this afternoon tto ^ h» J^ei.Lr?p®rtT 961 “ro9**9 “ÎL~ pUd* . L , , The case of Le,moi v. Westney, an action th? rink °* »n associât. It had been the
nrav thLr . it. ia?!?d^îd f7 *°k^S0J?r P?*^“ion of aïarmlh Searboro, P"“*"r Purpose to raise the college to the

law be auKttïïrottae CounoUlor Edwards, declaring illegible for tohich the plaintiff, John Lennox, claims to ?tatu* . 04 » degree conferring body,
Town of Paradais, pumuwitto the ^iMuto.1 m U «kotions during Urn year have bought under mortgage from the West- I «°1 „ he »“ convinced that the af-
thito behalf, for the purpose of ascertaining '?*u 1*lb. .•*• Pertie* who no ern Canada Loan and Savings Company, but fil.,stion with the University was a
rf iA. T?ïïirî?rï.0^®^wi"..0,î!!9 “««tatioî dlM data shall BOt bays paid tbeir taXM dua nto posjjwaion of which the defendant, eoorse. He then referred to the negotia-
up^theWloli^torm." ““ Citr °» Toronto t^’SVh7 rrod .wM ooe Wen Western,, entered and hae refused to turn, through which the affiliation was effect-

mThS srmiertiîehà«tiî,iumr«~ , , . tnm ®- ^’«d, claiming ministerial file it up. Evidence wae heard and argument, *d- H<t P*,d » warm tribute to the thorough-
of the T* w^5f pM-kdîie tob^’iïlïLSdto’S! î“ 90 M””9 oooopied by him » adjudgment reserved. neeiand genuineness of the examinations; they
become part of the general debtotü^ cîtyrf ^ SbTZ ***"« P9™‘“t9n. *° 9r9C* » McCo01 ?■ Lavtd wee next token up It wfra ,ery ,•**» »d that all- the candidate
Toronto. ’ 01 building over bn engine and machinery ia hie was an action regarding some store goods left I w**° *™d them succeeded spoke well

k The Town of Parkdale to be admitted as °°M end wood yard ; from A. J. Close * Co., g the defendant's possession ia Manitoba ,or the u*’°in* of the collega He said it 
members to rh. ri,. Tcrontix electing three «ymg that the property they offer tor eaie for when the plaintiff and his wife left there at w*\ • _«d letter day m the history 
members Æ^eCltT Council ..... P9* pnrpoeee is over 9J seres and not H acres Hie break up of the- •• boom » to return to °* the "R9*9 and marked th# beginning of a 
and improved! and DiàrhïïgeS Mrthto“bJ Town. a°*ioi«er M*^o”»ld. ,R”^ McOool claim, either the return of S?*®™ *1,k* 10 th* College tof Umveraitv.
opened into the subway aa aom aa practlrable “*ting that the annexation to Pmtkdale of the Abe goods or tha value nf them, while David I Th*” Y”9 many qnaHtiea entering into the 
and convenient after annexation shall have w1ter ,lot* in ,r9”‘ of Dowlmg-ayeuue will “y» he haaa.right to bold them because of I f0909"*0! conduct of agriculture, and in it, as 
toheop1"?9., _ _ O”9 take place on Jan. 1,1889. «orne notea Thi awe wae notowdaiiA “ | m other thimn, knowledge is pcîwer. Here-
n2î*a.K,Lrte Rriv9 and Boulevard at ---------------------- -—---------  The non-jury list for today ia ; Hou.boom I lerred to the benefit the study of science in
drivescheme “SA'tolraSf Toronto" “““ “d Tror BlUh(to# BllshSeto^l.1 KiecaUea I- Norrie, McOaU y. Howarth (two caw), «nneçtioo withagriculturs hod been to the

praclicable. and branch offices ™thep!i™e“ BBADlrO TMM OS AIM. Scott y. Kanady. were intelligent and bore the impress of her
>f water rates to be established either in Park- _» _ _ _ — - ■ . , I splendid school system. They were aubsfcan-Csrét«i,in tb* we,t9rI11*91 *he dty adjacent PreMataUveeCaaaglaa Beards el a BIO BBOPMiriK». I liai, neither slow nor over hasty in adopting

withTta* th^USrwî^ïï1 lSltoto.t°.!todSalt Tb® ennusl 8radin* 01 Canadian grain took «• T"»11» Admitted ie the Medal Seheel- ^’wMc^ânîî^toSîturaîtouAe ^'may'be'n^uJi* 
that system in the olt^of ToroMo^ ^optin* P1»99 yesterday. Samples of grain w hie ®fcsn«es •» ‘he Teaching tut tamed and ha in conclusion, predicted a suc-
pfrkdaîoflto iï‘Ji,n.0iîrjIi’tJ“K ‘h« town of have been coming from all parts of tha Do The Model School was reroiSned yesterday nSw-®"®” m th® ,ntnr® ,or th9 Qnelph

üssteiïï «a&ÆK «STJr 3£ésîateiw

î7*?®? 0ttfch5 °!ty 01 Toronto to who reported themselves: Stephen Nairn. R fchan bad beep expected. ., * H. Richardeon, M. D.. M.R O.S.i JZÛTD. JS- - J^rynUPt IntheafternoT then^ pnpil, war. «1- & f̂T<^iici#na n*08“ral addte"
SimmCil10 aPpr0Vel 01 ^Po"99 |*t. ^vanx 0. R sStndRR lï^n^b^^y^TheroT bî^™ Fony-fiv. ye.,. Mfo, he raid, h, had deliy.

iSËMaLggg* is* .«y U*, fi^âsgga

iMa^gS-cJ^Io.rt'nSs: dMi™ÎKtohi^nJwlfforôïmer KSïsNÇ^îS

F™g< F”«® s»' ESSF MSWlSW&SttK ^—‘andGimnlnepeutor Marrie was Tl^a to the tomb- SsSSSEBESfê^

l gridri*,"en00n “-«'’"WwM.ucoemfnn, |LûiHn no^uT^ tEYroth^"

w S c10mSÎ3vJt^Bw Joihnt^r,t!ylr Hir" In the afternoon a diepute .TOM over grad- Knw 8bS|J Ml„ ” w tpÜ- Ith9 Btot* ,or professional education, but it
SKfflJsiv&srjssst

Sgaanaa? v «tAa -5 ÎSaB.-agg; i&sz? z ~js. Sag- Ale

W 7^n^t!i00'mr r Shutt, George pain» were token by the Wtonipeg Board assistant; Mr Porter 2nd assistant- Mias A m9°!|ot » chair for a study even allied toRJQ^feldLpBate S,o.N§Wffid’ Trode.to g.toer sarnie, from eve^P^S R WSM ^Tsto^rMiriA^tto
wln/JohnLie, W W Cofville, 6 E Syd wib -th* *■"*.??* “d Teratoriea and that the assiatont. Miss M. T. Scott, heed mistress of would nti lo«r thï^to!: ,h 1-, b® m*m.b®Lr1 
ter Davidson, Hiram J McDonald J H Me- sample» did not over-estimate the quality of the girls’ division- Miss K. Hairartv !.. .. I would not lower themselves to conspire with the Brian John Badgerowiaj0 Dignum, Thos ‘he whole crop After a good dral of d.touï ^,n»; MU, Mrohsm 2nd wûtont- Ll^ R"ch,efly m“m™entol toils destruction.
Gardiner, J Watson, iolm McConnell. Jaa *!on »Dd the presentation of several mo- Caulfield, 3rd assistant- Miss M. Role. 4th mT81 °.TIn.g.u° TTb® eX6rt'oni of Sir Daniel 
PmÜ0n'wC LDennis W E Bundle,'RK tion. it wm decided to request the Minister 5 e-ristonî ’ «o^ 4th Wilron that the Uni veraitywM not broken in
SchaDtorWR E Ch.nm.n ^llCom,, fc T Inland Revenue to instruct the grain inspeo- _______________________ . I gagmen to-[»pplaaae>-to feed a lot of hungry
tarlane, j H New. \^F Smith^WSpauldtog^ *o« to grade all apring wheat according to the y> They Will be Weleenaed. I fe™edlnto,°th'e u^rtoww'’ fH® th®° a1'
E L Noble,Mra E Noble, Join E ThomnsoS’ "‘.respecting the grading of wheat aud other Temeteni... .in k. .i , . , .. I^JT9? to the usefulnees of a scientific
J N Lee, rf Bnvell, H H Ardagh, George a.' ffrain. Torontonian» will be pleased to learn that I training in the practice of the healing
T?rn«haa ,Ç.°Çers' w McBean, John Gregg, The other grains were graded without dif- th*y are to have another opportunity of hear- fj4*, .,He concluded with an exhortation 
Reid Mc^^hnitro"i*’ OHetoteioan, R d Acuity. tog the Hungarian Gipsy Band, which de- tblî th<T w5? W9re Oho»* to enter on the

fflBÎElâta S ■-legsaaMasrrjftss
sgi'ÆTMs-s as.stsi&&%*£

Fleming, J F Moore, J Hllorley, A B yeifcepd*y. The proceeding began at noon by - | faculty the convocation exercises concluded.
jtfisaj R “C; JMLPMor*S: WtheTns^to *«“ Hlskat Nerdhetot.^. | J.u.^ ab.nl Town.
Cha. A Kcily F ^ Kingston, Chaa Atkinson, cation " eervioes wme h.ld w*®’ -------------- --------------------- I A proclamation has been issued, to take effect
qîî-£, JlÜieIî?nA "f Oyoor. A Willi, Jas E land presiding Alt!? i’M^ *'* How‘ ___ TUey Hay. January 1st, incorporating the Village» of
fmw.rt '1 it. » b .“w1 ŸJ? P Clement. H H Pt., . ggl Aftet devotmal exercises by “That Mr. Robert Evana the veterinary foreat, Lambton, Deseronto and Hastings into
Dewart Jas RBoaf.E J Muesen, C W Good- («v. John Salmiffi, addresses were given by —„™, _u„ ______ , ", ™ T I towns, and annexing the water-front alt Park-win. Helon Burn. M T Burn, Wm Hal], A Har- ^r* Wm. Gooderham, Hon. 8. H. Blake. Mr *OWfeou w®° was crowded out of the Tory I dale to ParkdalA
ÊSa ’ tS E1Ile* S ïï é* Barion o£ London, England, and Be?. Dr! 8nd£^urlrï? Cowell to make room for The “Little Maids’ Club" gave an «At Home’,
Defoe YV BrimHOBi.?! ji19839'1- D M Parsona Mr. RS. White, ia to be rewarded with the « St. George-street, on &turday MtemSon

shSfewSSS sSaiisaüss.'ürs' -, .ry*?jn 

eiKivaraMsst^wis*® =2rra  ̂ '

PatLersonf wXm' MobSj5rT% Îc- Hede.cribçd the socis! life, m.nLrâ It Z- ^ on a charge of bringing ttolen good. into L^tM thV*“ S3hSS?W? So!
Boniey. P J Lawless, K Dickson, W ÎSÎ? prevaüing in Constantinople and among Qennda, and not only succeeded in caging the I Company.” and the “ Port Arthur Natural 
E D Tlghe. Oeo A Jones. F McClsrry,’ F P Ori™t»l peoples. He produced » number ot P*”19? but alro recovered th. property Q« Company. '
j5hn nntJbi,e'»F k ^e' h LSe- £o* Cliver, Oriental curiosities to Ulustrate hie lecture. A J^hged to have been fraudulently appropriated. I The creditors of D. Mitchell McDonald's 
F o!a^S^SMitenbrWohi"i° adwrf,iJot1 fdeastng feature of the entertainment wee the Th9 “ame. of the priroiiera ara Sarah l*i^i,te,,ïlv®n*g^®®? ‘® compromise their claims 
S S Mutton, ^LRicSJs ]Tb1L%S w Î'ÏSÇ b7 ‘.ba 1«‘?r«r< daughter in the Eng- Cohen and Max Goldstein. They had 1 daiu.**” C®ntral Baok “ 25 "“to onihe
Naught Ak Glanelll W C Howls],, K §arri- h,b' Turtosh and Armenian Unguageq t’thN' «roil ^ “* eherg®i1 *j‘h . A movement Is on foot to organize a IS!

tbe Touxg hbkuaib. worth* dttoÂe=g”fro^<r,ÎK»5r,l  ̂ ^Mïïiteaitt

«.m ~iTL „„ ^ S-Ss£S£S?5#
H Welch, W Pearson. M O Elliott,PG T Bloom- Young Liberals was held la«s nio-ht t* *u i* *9 get married, when the prisoners, gata-etteet Kthurat-strMt
S"TdïI?tÆî^S>?= ;» 7'~\àri**Tir ™ SBhœS^niisæirLîS'

£.ai?-vMé$æSs iæS" tos‘siti..

John Fawcett, Caleb Shier. R tVebater, W c îS“?iin(f y“r: President, John & ma house on Dale-street by Dstrotive Slemin, I ^«different comerortei during the month of
Co“%- Sam'IHorton. A G Clements, K darrolh WilMson ; second vice-president, Jaa while the man was pieked up on York-street 2iP8,Mo-h?îr. “J. PU^t*n‘' ,M; Nocropolla,
F B Morrow, W M Hall, J J Threlkeld. ' Knowlea jr. ; recording secretary, D'Ar» by Detective Cuddy. Jamto nï'to to.® 1b StJ

There w„ no hot discuwion of the question Fenton ; treasurer, J. H. *' Gilmo,^     w.7.“ M.,’“'tW7 *® ^ 28th of th. month
M aotictiiated’but at a later stage Councillor Jtorof.1»». T. WaUar^ There being Mtesh _ Wenenn's MeWenl Celles* Rev. Father McCann married Mr M J O'.
Threlkeld introduced a bylaw tor the pur|>oee ‘he other offices the elsotioflRll be Dr. N. A. Powell is to deliver the opening Connell, a well-known Guelphite, to'MIse Msg-
h teiSTot toterM^Mni' ."G, £ te^^lrafi.  ̂ 8^rdi
the Whole and wm adoptJin Council “** «.n.ideraUon of his* vatoabl. ZEflJSSL are ooriuTtov?^ >ot^ mLSuiI^J

The Moss Quandary Selllrd, oluo- _______________________ count of the large number of student, applying of Gneiph. ' “ “®U1® ° UOnnor'
u.?**ïzrÆr‘ZJX'iïlz; 2y6Se&ahr~' - — -l^.'as^aiMna-iisc

sf,ï?JSrs;lï:,".‘8a2r,s

•» |« .b. ,‘,t 5?lMn«p*StSV»"’»n! ’fïïi—“ — *"*•■“‘*“2“ CtTUSSURKSSiff ”
Sinceboth tonders were equal the committee “ ?,ng *•. »nd ---------------.--------------------  482 Two hundred and thirty-eight patients were
have decided to leave the matter to the Conn- J‘".JSd_?r*r9 .¥ —“g*1. wool there The «toelle Ueelely. «dmlltod to th. Ho.pltol’duftog lie month ?

i>ctSï\t* a tfsÆa *ÎZ ^J^ssars^in the chair. Conucillor Tmt ope»«l the hah by' __________ d«| John MoPUoreon to th. chair. A dona- I "J^T toni.er
by moving that the Gutta Perch. Co. get the rrer n..-k r.a- —.. ~ > , tom of »10 wm received from Sheriff Mc-1 -----T~tlr... —T~------  _ _
contract. He felt that as the prices and quali- ,U* *** Bch-el -f EleenUen) Kellar of Hamilton, and a picture of the y,- , A, *’r* t B* f*1*' _ The People's Cknixh JnbllaSa“• — “■.“i-Jii» SKMrJaJüü USsÆîssïa^aarff

ÆüLÆtiSïr .. , <——— — - “*—« - -1-—-a irtfaysA is% ^tjsrjs x*,m ■«* j- m-° o- —m

cepted. "It’s all veîy well to Llk ab^it siî^ A devotional meeting wm held by the W. For England. am. sll-peySibermn toairret drin lming.mid On the platform were Rev. Dr. Galbraith,
porting home industrie* bet did the gutto u T-u »‘-^»oia‘ion Hall yesterday after- „Th9 S; S-Parisian of the Allan Lin* leaves ôi™t?i^b?k Dmeen i. determined to A. M. Phillipa B. D„ Commiaaioner Mesara Thomas Trebilcock and Jams. Bog- 
percha people support us when they went and noon* Eev. John Mutch was present Montreal, October 10, and Quebec, October IL | Aek***1 au?stovl^ee fcke ^*ee *° Mr. Wm. Grooderham looked tries are out hunting bear iu Miuikoko. Last
bored a well ?” said he. and delivered a abort address, after which the ,or Londonderry and Liverpool Passengers I ‘*,9m- Alan )ual. opened np j9 to show in» sympathy, although it wm Saturday they sent down two dead

Councillor Hewish advocated the granting names of the following delegates f™T th! •« allowed to go on board at Montreal. This b55d,om® !”* tî1 B°“ in the the opening night of bis Christian Institute, be out up and divided among their
of the tender to the loo.) factory, m any oth« Provincial Convention were put in • Mra h“ 1x00 foond to ba of great convenience, J£J,®“tm «V «H long Bom from $4 to The ousting wm most entbusiMtie and there "wm*y amt Ter. r^.t~
course would be traitorous / * 7 McDon.ll, Mra Dr. Shaw, Mra F. k semra «»P«ialiy where there are children. The rail- *30-________________________i. n, doubt the eal.rged church lue a prosper- ^

Councillor Edwards wanted to cee the con- Mra Skinner and Mra Ruling. ^.“^2! way journey from Toronto la practically re- . A pace is A feet, a span ia 10] tnohea a fathom posiareer before it. The choir, under the _____ _____,..?¥*?■ Frith to ttrone nertA
tract equally divia«d. ing wa. well attended. * duced to 11 hour* so that PMsemrar. cat, h. 1» 6 faetTn palm la 3 lmihes. .lie™ ifS* le*d«r»hip of Mr. White, rendered a selection f* ’Unf"^t d^arinO "rp cool «roller

“Test the hose" wm Councillor Threlkeld. ------ —— ----------------------oomtortably settled <* board the ooean I ¥?^*®*-tho average life D31 year* an All-Wool o' special hymns m a moat creditable manner. I VrectAea oy uqiu local roiaa.motto, and he thought th. Gutta Pereira Qx. ^25 ** ***» BtiŸ‘jdUbouri *,tw U*>ia* ^ home, in | xS^mSHffSSjMSSi^'V^ “^rto’li^^Ln^

“• “*-*““*■ ths abueh before the —rst1-^

they THE mïïm QUE8T10I.^ T rVRTHKR PARTICULARS OF TBm 
wnnscRAtRL hvluRRs. UB here.

Deputy Reeve Gowanlock also wanted aFARKDALK AGAIN to sat it it 
WILL JOIN US. teste

TO MX DISCUSSED MT IBM TXOTIX- ___
ClAL XOAXD ON BE ALT ML 1

Oot L-Provion. dwpatchw have 
told of the excitement and alarm 

« London by the

Afor

Wbet Wm Tel# the Water Works Ce* 
toe TeslerQay—Thru Scathe and 
tun Cases la One Family Throe 
1 Med Water—The Cut of Bad gar

Sanitary matters remain in statu q- 
city ao far as the Health De partmen 
corned. The wet weather hM 
condition of back yards and lane* an 
do the residents to unsavory districts 
the advent of the city «avenger*

But if these useful but dilatory servants t~ 
the public fail to put in an appearanw to re
move the accumulated fflth and cleause the 
cesspool* die progeny of this pestilential state 
of affairs—diphtheria and typhoid—fail not to 
appear, to the peril of the public health.

As an illustration of the deleterious and 
even fatal effects oi an impure water supply 
we refer our readers to the subjoined report of 
the proceedings of the Water Works Com
mittee, at which it wm stated that three 
deaths and thirteen cases of typhoid had 
occurred in one family on Jonee-avenu* 
through lack of an adequate water supply. 
Several other districts of the city are in the 
same plight.

City Medical Officer Canniff again urges 
that the Provincial Board of Health quaran
tine Buffalo.

The announcement that the Provincial 
Board will meet and fully discuss the sanitary 
*fc*te ot Toronto aud the Province is hailed 
with general satisfaction. If lethargy or 
effeteness characterize civic action, let us 
hope that the able men of the Provincial body 
will take adequate steps to mitigate affairs 
unsanitary and to conserve the public health.
This is the rainon d’etre of their existence and 
what the public expect of them.

Jesea-Avease and Typhoid.
Three citizens residents of Jones-avenue 

waited on the Water Works Committee yes
terday afternoon, to press upon that body the 
necessity of laying a water main ou Jones- 
avenue, to give the people on that thorough
fare a supply of good water. A petition sigu- 
ed by 16 property owners on the street had 
air. ady been handed in, and the vw%*Aad 
presented themselves to enforce the \ 1 it
made. Mr. David Hnuter was the \|t 
speaker. He said that the whole district. |*i 
permeated with typhoid fever, and there was\ 
scarely one of the petitioners who bad no! x'--- 
■uffered in either person or family from 
the disease. There was no city water to be 
got, and for a long time it was hard to dis
cover the source of the epid emic. Finally tha 
water in the wells had been analysed by Pro
fessor Heys and reported on as impure and 
mint for use.

Mr. Thomas Jennings said he had three 
deaths in his family from typhoid and no less 
than 18 cases. He lost a son last summer, 
and their xmly salvation was in getting city 
water. No relief could be got from the Modi- 
celpHealth Department. Since Professor i 
Heys had reported about the well water be 
was hauling oity water half a mile to hishou* 
every night The third man had been a 
ferer in person. The matter was ref erre 
subcommittee to report at next meeting 
ban I tails n Kxpendllnre the Beat 1
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I do not want this committee 
to increase Mr. McMinn’s salary, but to ap
point a sub-committee to examine the evi
dence in reference to him given before the 
Waterworks investigation. It was shown 

’ there that he had got coal from Mr. P. Burns 
tor nothing, and it is but right that the com
mittee should see whether he is a tit and pro
per person to be m the city’s employ.”

Aid. Baxter : " If Aid. Grillespie has any 
specific cl large to make against Mr. McMinn 
let him make it before the fall committee, 
and give him a oh a ee to defend himself.”

Aid. Bell : “I do not see why we should be 
burdened with committees of investigation. 
Let Aid. Gillespie bring the matter 
Council and let it act.”

Aid. Baxter: "I have very little acquaint- 
ance with Mr. McMinn, but from what I know 
ot him lie lia» proved hiaiself a faithful ser
vant. There is too toüch of this moral stab
bing in the dark. Some people delight to be 
grovelling.”
^Th^CUairman ; “Please keep to the point,

Aid. Baxter; “ Perhaps you will tell me 
what I am to say. Let the man appear before the 
full committee and face his accuser. If it is 
true that Judge McDougall states that Mr. 
McMinn has committed the offence alleged, I 
hold you, Mr. Chairman, have oeen very re- 
tons in your duty in not taking action against 
him before tin* Let him come before the full 
committee.”
Ayl BelUxprasaed himself m agreeing with

. Aid. Gillespie reiterated his demand for an 
investigating sub committee, and Aid. Ritchie 
threw outttia suggestion that the record of 
all the Water Work» employes be 'investi
gated.

The Chairman settled the matter by ap- 
po!?Ün* Aid.Gdlespi*Carlyle (St. Andrew's), 
and Ritchie a court ot inquisitors.

«■«tot «IIT Tire Insurance «empany.
Established 187L The only stock fire Inanr- 

SKmijanr dlTtde* ‘h® Profita with its policy holders. Has more surplus assets to the 
amount at risk than any other purely stock fire 
Ln,™'ÜX,Sompany d<ÿng business to Canada 
Soomr A Wxlmblbt. Underwriter* M Church 
St., Toronto. Telephone 80L 14
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*** MwmembereS the club who 
*?d. dwoovered^ the murder, looked them to

S^si-S:'!J5ïï!,ij5.ï5rïï!

should be a sociali.tr They were naturally 
aggrieved and disinclined to talk, but they hai l 
^rd nothing, knew nothing, aud ao their si-

•* little important as that of the

;e
No.

up m
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î«?d **Fy'"TOKedS HÎT'thSt
WM deeply out M thoe. of the former victim* 
ohe was lying on her back and her legs wore 
drawn up aa though in pern. The examina- 
tion has caused the eoneluaion to bf arrived at 
that the murderer stood with hie left aim 
•round the woman's neck, probably 
hejone* and cut her throat standing.
■ Jb9J™»“’»olott.ea had been disarranged, 
indicating the murderer • intention to practice 
the same mutilation of her person aa on the 
other victim* but be was probably disturbed 
? r™9 oqe going in or coming out of the 
«“h- There it no question »• to the dead 
woman. character, but she apparently did 
not belong to the lowest data oPunfortnoate
•“■P®”- “• *“ • dark brunett* under 40,
with n comely fao* Her Kl^-V hair was 
msatly arranged. Her undsrolothtoe wm 
Jean. She wore two petticoat* and her 
Jreee was tidy though old. ■ A crape bonnet 

u aaevenmgpaper .towed away mil, WM 
i her head. .On her breast wee a email 
mch tfttneeandfern* covered with blood.
A Short walk of a quarter of a mile took 

Wo murderer to the «cent of the

J*d M?tob*thm oodduot

tettSiïSiïa-vKKïïs
ah red'îh!"^1^^_to
duoted the murderer. The square is reached
hy .narrow entrance from Mi|re-.treet, within 
n etonethrow of Leadenhatt and Aldgate- 

I etreetas two of London's best known aod most 
f important thoroughfare* Mitre-square ia a 

}•**• dreary .tone-paved yard about 120 
•a* square. It hM three entrance* to one of 
whioh there is a street fire station and fire 
•aoapA with three men always oa duty. Two 

— «““• °* “« square are occupied by warehouse.
T a private house occupied by Policeman 
L Fearoe. The third side ia formed by a whole- 
n tale drugstore, and the fourth by a warehouse, 

Workshop and the backs of two unoccupied 
private houses, by the back wall of whiefl the 
body was found. The square, which is a busy 
thoroughfare during busineea hour* but al
most deserted after Tor .8 p.m., ie fairly well 
lighted as London streets go. Five lamp» 
throw their light into it 

1Î» murder was discovered by Constable 
Watkm* a member of the city of London 
police foroe organization, distinct 
superior to Warren's metropolitan fore* 
The body was found at L46 am. to the 
southwest corner of the square, a spot that 
Watkins had passed on bis beat a quarter 
Of an hour before, which show* with what 
dispatch the woman-killer must have 
worked. The body wm lying on its back 
oo ,‘ha footway, with the head toward the 
well and the feet toward the carriageway. 
The bead wm inclined on the left side and 
hath arma were extended outward. ' The left 
lag wm straight out, and the right leg 
bent away from the body. The body wm 
quite Warm. Blood was all around, but it 

i“-had not congealed, proving that the murderer 
must have gone just as the constable wm ap
proaching. Watkins rent for doctors and 
while.awaiting roused up policeman Pierce, 
and the two taking courage together threw 
the light of their lamps on the corpse, which 
Watkins had not dared to do. It is not to be 
wondered at that tie policeman hM been Ido 
ill all day to answer question* The wo
man's throat wm cut from ear to ear, and 
half way round the bead. Her clothes 
bad been raised up to the chest and the body 
bad been completely out open from the pelvis 
So the chest. In addition a portion of the 
right ear wm cut off and the nose wm slashed 
half way through. The face was also slashed 
and cut in a most brutal fashion, and a por
tion of the intestines was placed to tha, gash 

^around the neck. Several doctors arrived and 
examined the body. They found a prodigious 
quantity of blood, which had flowed chiefly 
from the throat, but the murderer had so care- c 
fully avoided it that not a single footmark 

. Sould bl traced.
The detailed description of the undercloth

ing, etc., shows that the woman belonged al
most to the lowest oIms of fallen women. On 
her left forearm “4” was tatooed in blue ink, 
whioh will doubtless cause her to be identified, 
four correspondent has spent from early 
evening till pMt midnight wandering through 
the Whitechapel slums. The beat idea ot the 

, awful degradation of the men there can be 
/ftfined from a description of the women, 
■vliuee ability to keep alive proves the exist
ence of men so low m to consort with them.

m
dorsad. Personally, he thought the warrant 
wm correct and tha* he had to endorse it, and 
■t wouldraquire good arguments to show him 
the contrary. ,
attooS* ’*• P°*tPOaed ”ntil t0‘““ro*

\

AD.
to stifleMo A Bale War laai_________

^Ottawa, Oct L-The Canada Atlantic 
Railway hM advertised an excursion to New 
York to leave to-morrow, the fare for the 
round trip to be 8L Aa the Canadian Pacific 
takes an excursion from here to-morrow to

Irish Camera's Bally Bread.
^ LoHPCMfr Oct. L—Mr. Balfour, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland, was presented with an 
eddress at Glasgow to-day. In replying be 
••id be regretted that Forster and Fawcett 
were gone at a time when tbeir services would 
be so valuable to the country. Regarding the 
demand for Home Rule, be said that if 
Ireland obtained a local parliament she would

w“ *•
«■*<* Tl*, ont .f T.re.la

Inspector Archebold for the pMt two days 
baa been engaged looking into the holiness of 
two Americans named C. W. Williams and 
George Chappell, who were advertieiug for 
: roucg women to take part to theatrical per- 
onnanoes and form part of a travelling 

troop* Each applicant wm made to pay $2 
for eoetmne and as a guarantee of good failli. 
The Inspector paid them a visit, when they 
declared that the «heme wm perfectly legiti- 
m*te. The officer had- not gone ten minutes 
when the two men packed up and departed. 
Should they return they will be arrested on a 
charge of fraud.

e6x‘=b
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Medical men are unanimous in their ■ 

ation that with good sanitation Toronto 
be one of the healthiest oitiee to the 
They point to its wide streets shad»-' 
tree* its numerous and increMingcrj 
and the general aobriety of its inhabV 
of whioh are sources of health. The caufc» 
infectious diseases ere not ehronded in doubu 
They are known and must be grappled with.
If this be auoeeiafully done it will add mil
lion» of dallais to the eity’i wealth. States
men, political economiatSfAlKr patriots unite 
in testifying that a healthy community is 
bound to be a wealthy community, iso that 
every cent expended in sanitation is aiinreU- 
mant which repays itself a hundred folcts

lean
As a sanitary reformer, Mr. Edwia 0Î 

wick, O. B., it first of all a statistician; JBH 
is interesting to note how, after the manne. 
the statist]can* he brings the very breath 
me under the meuure of number and quanti 
Taking the death rate for Great Britain 
Ireland tor 1880 (20-3 per 1000) M th 
standpoint, Mr. Chadwick goes on i Ay 
The recent modified death rat* still /uiyiL, 

prorentibia causes, in the year ISbJ wa«A 
only 18-8; and on Dr. Farr’s estimate of the 
average value ot each life the saving in 1887 
wm £7,635,000 to money—nearly the amount 
ot the poor rates for the year.” This is a good 
pointer for Toronto sanitary reformers and 
political economist*
HU Sanitary Question In Bare pea* Cam. 

merelal Centra*
The oity of Manchester, England, has de

cided to spend over 8L 760,000 in improving 
the sanitation of the city.

A special committee has been examining 
the causes of the outbreak of diphtheria, 1 
typhoid and smallpox to Madrid. Aa a 
result of the investiration a Royal decree has 
been issued ordering extensive sani
tary reforms, including the cleansing 

disinfecting all sewers, inspection 
of all live stock for consumption and all kinds 
of food. The sanitaiy condition of dwelling 
houses also comee in for careful examination.
All this stir in Madrid and Manchester ie 
owing to the prevalence of infections diseases 
in both places.

15GI

Ie very 
► deter-
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The late Henry Nattait.

The many friends of Mr. Henry Nattai 
will regret to learn of his death at Kingston 
yesterday after a long and painful llln^, 
Mr. Nuttall occupied pronvnent and rtspon 
sible positions on the Grand Trunk Railway, 
and was for many years superintendent of the 
Kingston Locomotive Works. He leaves » 
widow and two children.
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A To ro» ten I an for n Winnipeg College.
The Winnipeg $>ee Press says Dr. G. J. 

Laird, of Toronto, has been appointed to the 
faculty of Wesley College. He graduated in 
1881 at Victoria University, taking honors m 
two courses. ■ He then taught for four years, 
two in the High Schools of Ontario aud two as 
wnior professor at Mount Allison University 
m New Brunswick. In order to gain greater 
proficiency he went to Germany and continued 
hw studies. He gained a very high position 
there, having been granted the degree of Ph. 
D. with honors by «Breslau Univermtv. He 
now re turns to Candela to follow the prof ession 
of teaching.

New curtaùM in brocades, damasks, chenilles 
and all the novel effects. Artistic Draperies a 
specialty. Table covers and piano covers; 
effective viande draping. W. A. Murray à Oo.

The western men, claimed that 
Pains were taken by the Winnipeg Board

Lofthe 
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at the theatres.

from andST, Brain, ast
The mercurial Rosins

tha Grand.

Voke* gay and frolic- 
•ome aa of yore, opened a week’s engagement 
at the Grand Opera House Uat night, supported 
by a well «elected company. The bill present
ed was three bright coraedie* which for 
fun equalled any faro* “A Game of Card*” 
■The Circus Rider.” and “The Rough Dia
mond.” The audience laughed and laughed 
and in their moat mirthful admiration recalled 
Mita Yokes over and over again, The bill 
will be repeated to-night,

TOBONTO OPERA HOUSE
The Toronto Opera House wss well filled 

last night with the admirers of Chaa. T. Ellis, 
the well known comedian, who commences a 
week’s engagement under the management of 
Mr. F. F.Proctre-. “Casper the Yodler,” 
which Mr. Ellis and bis company 

present during the week, hra 
» variety of strong point* keeping it popular 
“ j T9r,wl. Play-goers. Its humor is broad 
and neb, its changing action keeps the interest 
fastened, and it does not a ant in pathetic and 
highly dramatic part* Last night’s perform
ance wm such m to ensure good houses 
thioughout the week.

Tfce J. C. D.fl- Derate •pera Company.
The members of this company have been 

•elected from the boat lyric talent In the coun
try, and eeoh ot the principals has a reputation 
that has been achieved by patient study and 
laborious experience. The chorus have been 
culled frortptbe ranks ot the most notable oper
atic organize! Ion* and bring experience and 
proficiency to llielr aid in this production. The 
ladies in their prismatic armors and erienlal 
costume* during their marches and dance* 
present a picture of splendor. The music oi 
the opera has a tuneful rhythm and “ catch- 
loess ” that few kindred productions possess. 
The plot of ‘A Trip to Africa” is Interesting, 
and replete with captivating surprises The 
«enery is now and of the most gorgeous de
scription. The opera probably present* the 
most enticing foui ensemble of any eimllas pro- 
duetton submitted to the votaries of music Its 
success everywhere is certainly a guarantee 
that the patrons of the Grand Opera House will 
be treated to one of the most recherche lyrical 
and dramatic entertainments next week that 
Was ever produced ou its stage.

Cy domina.
Now is the best time to view the great battle 

scene. The leading battle fought during the 
Franco-Prtissi.m war was the buttle of Sedan. 
Open from 9 u.m. to 10 p.m.

Bit
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City Bell Small Talk.
The Board of Works meet» this afternoon.
The official return of the assessment for 188» 

was made to the Mayor yesterday.

day In pressing ehargra against alleged offend- duly 17th. Up to date there hava bran re- 
lug milk dealer* ported 69 cara* There have bran 17 deaths,

ssæ“ /«««v. çstsïs
The Medical Health Officer hae received a ‘ri9‘. for concealed cate* bat none were 

communication from a man in Chicago who found. No new cases were reported yes tor- 
claims he hM a sure cure for smallpox. day. From 8600 to 5000 persons are brin

The Island Lei ses arbitrators held a meeting vaeotoated daily free of charge, 
yesterday afternoon. The Mead property at ——
Centre Island was the main subject discussed. Canada Freemasons’ C.etrlbutton. 

Chairman Carlyle, of the Board of Works, Is Hanilton, Oct L M. W. Grand Misât
taking steps to have the pile of stone removed of the Grand Lodge of Freemason’, rffu. from the entrance to ths Huntley-street bridge. . j. -n m w ” “I 9/e,m"<>u • of Oani 

Mr. George Klmber, formerly caretaker of w*lkemi 0- O., of Kingston, tut
the City Hall, died at a late hour on Sunday ordered m a donation from Grand Lodge th.

Puralyet* The funeral takes place »™ of $200 to be forwarded to th. Grim’ 
Dudke s*rMLC 0Ck fr°“ “* **“ r99ld9oc* 72 Lodge ot Florida for the Meranio Relief Funu

gotten up to assist those of the brethren auf. 
taring from the yellow fever scourge to that
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The Court of Revision commences t is da vs* 
session on October 26. J
mencrafo,dayn0‘ ”W" “““"eUon com-

B»%.fhheif SSSBPcSuftJ-S 
«3£nra°« ^gssnrsASscommittee meeting In progress at the lime.
^(^yuMe%tet!rj5

__Frtneeerast. gjgk for the East ender*î!îlHt’r,r,tew"‘“*‘B- Crowds seeking this enjoyment. •I
The Dead.

sSk arKSMusa*-
îsÏSsBK;S&E '
.%*• Wj1,u*m R«e, one of Toronto's oldest 

citizens, died yesterday morning aged 88. He 
wae born In county Monaghan, Ireland, and 
had been 60 years an Orangeman,

m> Bw/TbAge wretched women swarm the streets by 
H^U^auds even now, but keep close together 
and look sharply around for murderers, even 
while pretending to laugh aud asking eaoii 
#ther whose turn to be cut un will come next.

The language in which they speax of the 
fiend Who has made it hi» bunnies» to murder 
lliem it U impossible to repr«*luce. Such f>ro- 
fainty aud hideously foul language aa may be 
lie..rd coming from the groups of women of 
Si «y Wtiitvciiaiiei corner cun probably not be 

iL»ard anywhere else. Some of these poor 
ftn.mais have actually grown old in their 
BH-ery, shrivelled, horrible, gin-soaked hags. 
Who fight and/ quarrel on the gutter’s edge, 
and to approach within yards of whom is tor- 
line. The younger 1 women, the queens of 
thuse slums, are evenlmore distressing to look 
Si. Some are mere girls, almost children, but 
all celebrate any stroke of fortune by getting 
drunk. Bright colors distinguish them. Light 
Mue is the favorite color. Cheap brocades, 
dragging in the mud, aud ostrich feithere, as 
Sadly out bf curias the dis*ii>uted owner’s hair, 
ftie favorite outward signs of such prosperity 

be attained! m Whitechaiwl. The 
irn were dr«»pi»ed upon 
e pool of human degra- 
wied by any great city 
can do is to sink dyep- 

:ng and drinking cheap 
rants crawling througli 
he slûms, never having 
•y the sight of dean, 1st

r lo Fine Welch Machinery.KORGB if 
Alberta, j 
and for |
ladlan 
at 1141 M

p^o^Dh„wlot, wlrîW'SttüS
machinery for making or duplieatln» anr Dart 
ot a fine watch. 2AÛ Feraemal MeuU.n.

0. B. Langlol* Q. c.. Syndic of the Quebra 
Bar, la staying to the city for a few day* visit
ing hie nephew* 11. & W. H. Langlol*

Dr. Edmund E. King has returned to town 
from WMhtngion. whither he Wae gone attend- log the Medical Congrem lately* in eeeaioa 
there.

The numerous friend» of Mr. Charles Beta- 
man in Ibis city will be pleased to hear of hie 
appointment by the Board of Aldermen of 
Boston, and confirmed by the Mayor, to (be 
responsible position of City Architect. Cliar-

SS£Ud“‘b‘«

Mr. James Cbeeeman, Secretary of the On
tario Creamery-Amodiation, leaves town to
day for Springfield, Mas*, to act m judge iu 
the dairy department in the Bay State Fair.

*ew, Beal Ing Apparat**
You don t mean to mv, wii* that you

•aid the wife with iron firmnee* “Ihn going 
to keep those feet of youra warm this winter if 
it cost. $1000.” “Well,” replied John, 

countermand that order forthwith, I have 
juu bought a supply of quinn’e 25c woolen 
socks.” ----

Lois of harmless fun at the Roller Rinks. 
Go and enjoy yourself. 2

I.LT0. Contlon to Smokers.
i to. We beg to call the attention of the public to 

the fact that the market is being flooded with 
cheai> cigars, packed in fancy boxes, which 
are foisted upon the public to the detriment of 
the consumer. The quality of our celebrated 
brands, “Cable,” “Mungo/’ “Madre B’Hijo,” 
and “El Padre,” have been, and, always will 
be maintained, and we would advise the pub
lic to insist upon having them, if they wish to 
obtain value for their money. We do not 
manufacture a cheap article.and we pride our
selves upon the suiwrior quality of our make. 
Oar sales in the years 1880 and 1887 were 
more than the total amfnmt of cigars manu
factured mi the cities of (Toronto and Hamil- 

combined, as shown' by the government 
books of the Inland Revenue Department, 
thereby demonstrating that our brands have 
lost none of their original merit, but on the 
contrary are increasing in public X favor. S. 
Davis & Sous, the largest cigar manufacturers 
in ths Dominion, / x
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minion should yield to that vilest ^notion,- 
let neither myself nor any I love ever tee it.
Let the sod of our country Ie heavy uponns 
first. But does any thinking man reriousiy 
judge that it would be well tor the futuro of 
this continent and the civilised world that 
the American type «^""‘« ssid their 
peculiar moral, mteHectoal and matetial de
velopment should prevail to the 
every other development OU Would it be for the advantage of this Domin
ion or the enrichment-of h“e“n*?V«irm. 
there are in this Canadian Und the germs of

. stieast a somewhat different type of character,
themselves in a most disgraceful manner, which we may allow ourselves to think would,
One or two of them were under the infln- m its development, be not an undesirable ad- 

of liquor. The authority of the Dean of dition to that of the great Republic. Uu 

TH. LrK.LT HAN. I Faculty w« defied, ,th. appels, of the
Loroos, Oct, L—The utmost aurpriae » Lecturer laughed at, and the angry protests ^rieewrtmis& in time, ot a mighty nation f 

expressed Lore amonK the| sporting of the vast majority of the students ignored. wit|, faith in God end ourselves, we can
They ar! The “row" began as soon as the disturbers had afford to avoid the pettmees hf 

™ know^vho^t individus* placed themselves on the highest bench». s«d rnujtrnakeh-m^d ,
ünd*by whom the fund» have bq-m provided. I continued until the Lecturer, with the consent 7 people, g t, JoH1( ÜAMT.

I Thii afternoon a number of American «porting tbe and Professors, refused to pro- i” ' g . « jggg
gentlemen, who begged that their names be ^ {urtber- Tbere caWmlls, whiatling, Port Pe1Z»' Bept- ^-------—

U the* S« braying, “hyena" lighter, and the mom in- -^gjjs^mgeyjk Co's
__________ must be Pat Killeem They seemed so certain enlting personal references to the Dean and *** beatpreparat^known^ Pro

Rational Leag^Toamet. I that their opinion must have been founded on I Lecturers. scribed by «.he lwdlng physicians. W.
At Sew Turk: .................... a, *. *. | very excellent grounds. ' * | Dean of Faculty Geikie, acoompamed_ by Dvar fc Co- Montreal. --------

5?"Jort............ V............0*0 O10 0 to 4 s -, „ the chimnloin the other professors, the Lecturer, and Rev. The Bishopef Mlsgara’s Wnufierwarâs.
"Bauert^titeombW Brown; Cousin and Ctaarel. mntch was Dr. Pnrsons, entered the Hall at * p. m. and Editor World t The writer of the letter in
UgM‘ISXt ct dartmwa XE'TL ^av tt^Tthe S««y. of weroreceived by the vast majority of the «tu- ym* il8ue of Friday, signed “ A Niagara

At Philadelphia I , n , , nj’vV-. ,11 i l ,e- danU *‘th every sign of respect, the distmb- ohurchipau,” can surely know very UtUeabout
fiSKS11*........y............îliooiêotin 61 Duoknow, and she ListoweU, of L»towel, ers referred to receiVNi* lliem with every stro th# KoIn4ni,jIllt Society odlled the “ English
^B^tterîe*—Bufllii'ios and Clements;0 UOTrts ral Car suiting in fayor of thé Liatowpla by four , d,ewpeot. This outrage on a’Jbonorahle cburchUoion,” or he would never say that it 
roll' Umpire—Lvnch. , „ I straights. As this was the deciding match ro leelin„ WM int,wi6ed by the fact that a num- ^ (où„ded on “dutinetive Ohuroh of
wîihiïSSf*10"' 1 0 0 0 10 000- »• 4 4 the Gerry District it now leave, the Ustowel ^ were prerent.. ... Engird prineVplre." Tbe truth is that the

d,° °m3 W. ®u6 champions oftb^ich w.^^f.^S-^rru’^

— V^auTa{-f “SpjgrSjL

the West Side track to witnere the cloae of the I and g. of Edinburgh University. He waa re- gf Rem*!" It ia well known that

jasaSffWilfSSjg gsesrtrsssrttsesi.

I sustain through b«d debt, «^wrerreid tea ef Ue Centril Ul(IF c,mba üTe P& and ruled Quackery we. the putting of. the mind powre ^ M pained beyond

§§MW& ^IFHm

confronted with a very queer condition <* Dave ie* great stickler for etiquette, but just "“"thirré™ Wee to the down, Cl“‘ ; § L f ! P | r rotted right ov« hU jo<*ey. Irish Pat threw , In the lobby and J^iïhfe'btî Ni^ara Synod.^The Uy representatives are
thing.in Canada th^e day. ; and ,t « not why it lhould be etiquette tor a *P«^«r t° another will giv^five per cenk off, pother ' I ?• j \ M F | hi. rlderfbnt he fortunately mtstoinwl no in- aud it w^thtuoeÏT- *|™»‘ “ hiLtod^S
easy to frame a theoey to areount for it. Can-1 lUad with uncovered head while he delivers a ^ ,My n0t8bing about it and 111 give_ «to % : : : ; t : : j : j. jurire. ___________ I moùropinionofalt that the guilty parties fya^ eervi^.end.Abem^x ^nerete^
ada’s great Northwest enterprise u proving before an audience, every man in which you st a cent leaa.’ Bytheae und"rh*",dT”{! ........  1 0 « So is is « « S m A «1-Tear Wig’s Feat. should be promptly “.rusticated,” Two of utionh h»" been carried^ on without a
highly sucoeaiful, both aa regards the reüway*^ ^ ^ u wm9thiog th,t poxrireur they brrek therat^^UimW « I^ws. ^«7 ag.-^--;- -.HViS | S NASflvnA Ten?, <>>'L-At Weat Side !hc ringlemlers^ere otilwi to aooouat OO the be“

ti»« continent 8ome able ^xreche. have been delivered by m Jbj SsÆÎ":: ""-t | Mil •HI Û h^n'Saturday Brawn Hal attempted ^ them 0p<mly «hreged w,th TbeBi,hopi yq«

a to open up. It is just beginning to | mep who ^ thmr hate on._________ tot^veryUdy know it pUin and above board. KUton........................ îàlsel-s* ” to lower his record of 2.18, made at Lexington drttok ------- , ---------------- * hL 1,12 ^roUited
ealed to us what s vast annex h*M b»en Tà-Mltht. The prices now charged for bread are from B}ng0;"*ÿ*à 1 1 8 4 4 8 1 — 28 JB ^gt yeat, but failed, hi* time being 2.16. Joboreomeoneof his friends has Bald/kWhy A,B to vacant parishes, but it
to the Dominion. Wearejust Wn- two to^sîî^t. “ (Hmre.ore   - Suti.S, the crack 4-yreçdl^WWt?»b^n0«îï«e wSulS ^“tSK Jxt^t^ev^ device

.«ted of toe old provinces only. Strange to I of inebriety should be “itTsthe^iîtogôpinîou among the bakers Louibtillx, Ky., Oct. L-Oollins. the I tune being »■!&. î?jmtîâr*T cTt^iwS4!5 t« g“r bishop, to Bitnallste. -
tell, at this very time, when the country is City Father», the medio. P that if flourgoee 10 or 16 cents » barrel hi*h« crack left-fielder of the Loultiille team, has Over Pelham's Gnus Ceunlry. | K^oppotit^CatSSaL ', — - Bept. 28, *88. A Mtorep OT Brs D.

srj'Srÿ ï “* •r*.-” ““ »ssssia&*ts»aft Aingsst

a1U.À«ftïiïrr»5s«w SHS2î#S£s®fes

United Bute*. Now, whence tbw disaatu- tory. The magnitude of 1”eb^ . indicate that lower price, will be quoted tor Thi pa 5wgt Ju*t?®^“^af^a<SJrJl^f'lBM.ffor8mem- Hoeph*l met yeaterday afternoon. JudgeP»t- UapflUy and never WU to conquer the dtore«v

f .i.ilj ■ and for some oolûde I able result But it is to the question and price of bread has risen only lcenta loaf, or taker, on Socurday next, An *ex6ellenfc îHt>- H^^Soad StoMe's b g Repartco, 6 ysers, hy | The dir* I Art Gallery for Tereale, ICT “* moat i-tejret.tt.cheA to 70 cent, on a barrel's product. Editor Wombat hre bream, of the
wThave only one way of aorounting for it, Efforts hitherto made have failed to afford an WATBB WOKKS BUSZmtSS. big gate. The program wül include the I J (Hr. Krnoohan) Ï upon it aa a faithhtilikeiieiA The inrenption 1 proposed Art GaUery for Toronto 1 U was I ^ _
tr^i*raBais asasfftJisç as »._p»R«rOR, Stee„^_

asanœ-.Hrjss. -tisss-a. ré-ws]%i^L‘.p*^.te*|@sr^^Ç£raâattîSïïîSiuS*ï “
'"izjrrsJc iSZ5hsrrrrists?«ssu saa^iaaafe» ï&'&.’ïk; H&isn.'snaL'SM ^ “ûïisc cuu,a

g^aajaBFdgg.gmatsaire æhssss i
•he people ««^“tak. * to a new alliance of taxpayer, and the othre from destroying him ^ toyonr ^ a great deal of subdivision of Newark carried oS toe Central League pen- g. b g Lsgoy. Nt«A,. • • day^ Itw« very uuplresant weaker y«ur- MaoOarthy gtves^ reme valutole I CITY OAKES DaffOT,

__________   country. To our | «If end others and leaving a heritage of mu- loW on ta u,. are»_eaet_ of Yon^c-street, UIt , | Jim 11urphr.> lto (Honshaw.) and Hopelee». | dRy_ hence the masses did not get out. How-1 roggestiou^on tb‘*™bje^ bukifma^ropored j w Kteg-ttreek Wre I i
bostility efdefreted politician, to j trjl ahmne and rerrow, Gould »7«bjret a.“ m^'v ^ “ ”h'W‘i0n ^ ^ ^it^-^™.phin « to 51 ^ign-‘ Td XM SmpLy'^^a^^ri ove»l - , ■ - .-Ü-I'-------- f;
ing^ggssadtagaawsarttft ha,". "Jg- ^ x 'tfPtt---—^

en we consider how .rer, eagerto pwn I , who attempted to crois the till they impose on you andgetwaterpiprelaid. team. . M^Daly's chg NoptnnuA by Glenelg-Nan- license st 179i Yurk-street. He was fined $50 Pavilioe, the site is unsurpassed, belthe pm- InaSUS^h^be’ *îtod“ toed,
i traders are for anything to bent the “at 1* P ___ n.™A. .at allow- The »mnemg_part of tiie businere ia that it Of the Svracnne pitchers Murphy won 88 nie Blade, 5 years, 105 poundv.^. --^. -; and coat. I rent building is not » suitable receptacle for |
P„ we need ««a wonder that Agitator N.agara frontier from Canada wereluot^e.iow lj<t with the goard of Works to wllow three ameA lost 14; Bishop won 9, lost 2; Dundon . h „ R.nart'«^5^M I — v,',- nL—^Tr.^t^.v I valnable paintingA | MbtolMKSand th* gew
.-■■■ thWbt he saw a ->■ - led to do so unless they could shows certificate ltreeu to be opened up or not, and it rests *oa^J loxt 6; Gilmore won 6, lost 2; Higgins Hampstead Stable a b g Repartee, - s

Th. nobe has mnch to an-1‘bat they had been vacoinatedwithm a eertsm witb this department alone to reoeive a street wdn if, lost 8; Send woo 2, lost L Bradley's eh K Torris, 3,1Î7,..,.... .(Potxh
a» agitator The Globe aa . The disease is now alarmingly pteva- or not. The communication waa tablrd, the Schoeueok made tbe laatbit for/1888 on the. RrmSa%rek,Ç. 138. (Alfred;) Lottery, 3, 137, i agsmst oergeanv moumiHm «--iior aim ai woeiu -------- ,-1-----------_ _________sinil~s fll* « JaT-—|i-a«s^^'ars£*«ls2r!iït3s^“a3LÆ cr^tasa^.isaisit's'sldr eOWLEHS

bçÆ*ÆîSrœ'ra’̂ ’S s^srs.^ü.'zr“gattSHEsB-^saîs; /N exuovwo-

____ JÜ_ A_______,1. ;, Mger I quarantining precaution» at the frontier. ham’» statement that she had given a noto at Mr Ketoham, owner of the Toledo Ball Club, Pa147fctBè™èr),tlao ran. . ^îî’vSreroov^theml Qlvo It aSat and of enterpnre «id lndependjmoe, »nd,^f g*»*- ^^VmnlilDrDr^A

^ to discure anythhqpthat will keep the agitation I The -ler.hc 1. *—ed. «mfrl^^A^c^ S?. IS ”U1 . --- - - foi wlnL

r Now we say this i. not patriotic conduct on *£5* artificial cold. Many million, of fhito hadbren^nmd. »gig£mm*ct ^«7^ DukreonSatur- Alexander & Oa dredcreln ^rephen, teU -, what tKe, are aoing^them.^ CHOLERA

The Globe’s park Give us a rest, for Heaven’s I , i:TaiT Berm» are now enjoying life, nn- the , it ,d be ascertained it d»y by 13 to 10. Retteries, Crone and McKeuxie. I ^îimîSïïïi * I «nfiplire, „ Toronto, assigned yesterday to I , „ , ... ■ -— I ’ V>1 IV/ .1 V 17e I If»-take! and lreit bettied how poor Cmmd. ^iou. rf the danger hanging over their 110,000^gaUon. d«ly, a. ii ulUuu ^^TuT* i&* « ToWurendl A Btophen. p. SaHiuan,.Maloolm, Ontori^ grltee;-^! | CHOLERA M0RBUS,C0LIC,CRAMK
will get along if left to herself for a whila Vounr existence. As we have no direct evi- again,t 101,000 in 1880. . ,J m ^d®ln the rtcordJtf their olube tofthe sîtih ra^.-^n-handicap ^teeplechare. The Lung». Liver. KWeysBowel, t&.^iot Jf»™ heenecllm^ ^ n^WtaSifl^s^ DIARRHOEA AND DYSENTERY

, --------- --------- :------------------- -- w that they ever read the newspapere, we The Buperiatendent reported that for the just closed. The matter should be ln aa for a purre of *500, ef which 9100 to •«oond.i to many wrejc gates tor toe. scapeof e«eto tor g1““better eahtatoction than I Jr'" ALL SUM M ERjCOMPLAINTS

55==Si=HEs=5St-2bSB=1S5lJiurre .5
General wants to know, if g^*°hneh Wflnt^r„~ i« widening ifwe gentleman would guarantee a revenue of 10 A «eriee of games has been arranged between wire, 6 to • The Base herrender. population, the confirmed inebriates, have UUIl Qrand Display of
toe oacdldate got that sort otplnckand go and Truly the path of science is widening. Mpe, cenA on tbe outlay. H?’' •”*l'ns were the Stars aod^heetore for the ehamptonahlp --------- Editor World: Ills not poseible for any J^Mly brought among us » man of the ex- „rAAT fïv TsDEiaU OTÏTt't'Q
godliness that is likely to make an officer in LoUid on^get enough gasoline we could con- recommBnded to be laid on Churchill-avenue, 0f ‘he etatm In Intei^ono^serire reoh fleaalp ef toe Terf. loyal Canadian to read your editorial reply to rimc„ and ability of Dr. Crothers, of the WOOLLEN DRESS St UR*®“d th. re.ren.regard*. ^AlUn Wilreo. the traiuer.' .rrived hree yes- ‘^Ph^p. without arenre of obligation and<or< th. Cure of In Henriettas, Cashmere*. Am-

Die candidate In debtf If: so, how much and the earth on iteaxiA If we renld remmand Greenwood a «• ex.„nditure rf Thursday, and Rochester at SyraeuSe on Frl- witlt Saltpetre, who'•}'* •P01* *,lk »* the warmth of gratUuda From Mr. Phippe j T^b-^teA I know Dr. Orotherm to be a gong, Hoate*l>UUS anil

ffîsSSS‘ÏS whMÜS andieX » pu^Vp W«3 to? prtoLure «upplie. The exnendi- pX^n^m^ïre pit the Obioago. against » “>eO. J. U ™”^"R "”b^ at ihe Brook- something better might rertainly havè bren I ^.bTmM, tod almo.t without arivriin SCOTCH TARTANS
person a soldier. Are the caudidkte . parents so cold for the iceman that he would put up ^ gf (h# de tment up to date, Sept. 18, containing colored players. A year ago Mr. A. J. Casrett pirohasea m in expected than the. craven counsel he ha* ven- % (ull mderatanding of the «object with which QWU * VM I * ’ "
saved! Wife saved! Send us the camfidate’e no more mansion., as he now has a habit of I wu (109,792.69 as against tbe total appropria-1 b^refnsed to Mrin » f8Se5LI?SS!&U2£a IT1 Jook5> ?cL the îyrerold colt turri to give a noble nation. Ageis provetbi- he dMlU. to leading Clan PntterM. .
photo, , . We throw these suggestions out, hop- tion 0| $133,000, leaving a balance of 123,- Newark consented not to 2“ j^vey and Merer,. R- Fryor A Cm the^z yrer ‘ j. ri id -fea„ are in the way” is one of it, I hope the oitisens of Toronto will show an rpro VAllinff RllfiTS & VVOOl

There are reme of the forty-eight qnertion. „u * ^en in hand by 287.71 to carry on businere to the end of the Walker. At Syr^ lret Thuredw Mad.tone by VaaderMlt-Nma Turner. cu^ictoristire ; but never Ébould ev#n laJcUig»t appreciation of tbe moot importait iTaVeiUHg uww»r
which the ex-captain says arc asked. Why L^th» om. and worked to sue- ye«. Mr. HamUton eriled tbe attentiOT of Jeered to^alk^ootojj^heinaree naa to prjo# ^ ^ wnile prudence degenerate into barenere ; and qMst£„ of the carerrnd cure ofthe drunkard, Wrap Shawl» In Mtobtwar,
dore rh.Urt m,» mcludei have you a mother- broader minds than ours ana or committee to tbe necessity of purchasing Be substltuMd to ca h#nd lt The Davor Bros.’ colt Kingston oanled 138 j feJJ £bat no benevolent desire to put a faurl specially of that unfortunate being the bered- aska, Himalayan,
j, . 7 ««A » an entrance to the ^h.Urerervofr grounds, By^SseCriokotXb on Frl- pounds m the seoond No 2ther construction on Mr. Phipps’ two argumenU itv^dnnker, by being present m Association ^holapand, GICBCOC,
*4sW7 . f _ . . . , . ^ I without hem* compelled to have t° pay tolis ! ^^T and were ittnominioasiy beaten. 1 won at Gravesend pn ^Satorday.^ Ko other I #urrender to the United States con relieve 1 knight The reoorde of Inebriate LammcnBlllZ

Mr. Mercier s decision to advise the issue of I ev time the park is visited. The last Murphy prophesied he would knock horse bos won a big handicap under such a t^em troto the odium of this charge. / First, Asylums as a source of psycholonoal study
the Lieut.-Governor’s proclamation concernmtr c\AnM was the recommendation of accounts to the ball all ovet the lot, but ge was howiea heavy impost this year. he presents the horrors of war—the certainty are full of interest, and it is to be hoped that
the disallowance of the Magistrate’s Act is a the amount of S837&34 for payment. There* over first craclt. 1 he Stars^neiow tio* of the Qr»fweKd meeting on ^ defeat we need not discuss, as few ends are 1 every medical student in the dity wiU, availf?.»»-.—sai.fJKsaa.-igX'"1 S^SrÆ,ss“H"”"4“ ay^sa ss^ïï^ïkskk—

sueof the proclamation, fee it is aquretion A Liberal Jewnal «prelu. c<SpieSL^w‘“~Olub^havcbMm'ths^argeto 0 Me* 32 Kmre“f îùmnYreilg’due all«5»hce,‘wî^«U

OCpreÆ^rTfnto a com- ^ff
cation, of a reriou. nature have been avoids, a^di^ti^ ESre^K nTeS °ÀZi fewner^l^ Si^^or , BOB».

Itmày not be so after all;, but just now it J , i_mbJla o{ national power, the MrunstoS by^Boston, and each made lùbose Bros., W. B. Jennings»Green B. any day with ottr nearest, the daily »ooni^ HANNAH.—On the 1st lMtant at 24 Bruns-

*• ^ -- - sï^ïrs? - wTe™* “
lost to Cleveland. | Morgan and there of whom he si»ak. may be ^ Roeten 854. „ . , . ?Z™îhe dS’s treasnry. Fast time wa« made “Death before Dishonor." How could our ----------------

WtoU Abe-t to. L.I.U eiaae. » | 'ffiîST& tri^a ^ of^SvS^Mh, ^ QU INANE.—On S morning, j- ».
Mr. Hickton informed The World yretor- partof toe ^^SSSSSS^SSf, SSSPJSt ZAKS 5* ’STS

«>»• ‘«me •** that hi. company wre waiting “stareing" »tag^of .pSTïT^rti ^orourê"
to hear from Toronto in regard to a new j Canada into submission to United States On behalf of tne management It should j . ... . tv^- afternoon at the hanov fate, let us at least have the consolation j Qrand Trunk Railway andKingetoo Looomo-
union stetion. The railway. »y that they tyranny « preticul.rly abrerd, STM tout all ‘^en arerererve^re a Jh. hound, w^mretitom afternoon “gallant fight for honor and SraW«kA i^nreafat Kingston Wto.reda,

will build a new station re soon re the city Loire. * Boyd. thitt<Bu<«atoi80i»un4ttfkeep them. If better , Fergus vesterday the Thistle* Of that justice. Our drecendauts would be the hap- morning. ---------- ----- -------------- .,,, ... M .».«:■■■» mr—
ratifies the agreement negotUted m Montreal jjr.A-H.F.Lefro^ formerly a partnerin the men can. be ^^^flît.hut untlUuto pl«e def^dthe Ontorio. oI Toronto by I ^"‘‘^.’ü’an regSne^ ih.il. _nH| — ST

some months ago. Until it is signed the road^L tm ot Messrs. Robinson, O’Brien, Gibson * oSdt it is weflItorthemj p- g ameeto 2. I Ipp^al^weritolly to all the tender-hearted ai ! |H|SVH ■ ll' flB ■■■■■Bill
will do nothing. Thing, are therefore in that d Mr A J Boyd, elde.tren of ^“ment to hang oi^to what It hsA-Bufflüo “Qen^’ Q«»er..tb« . “”'f ^Uat the oowardly ; but I doubt very _muah g |M 11, U ^B‘ ' I™ ■*' ll ,| |i|

Sr—. <« — ^zœ^sr-’sftïsifflrê'ss @*,%£s£’wSlkaS li^îa's'iàis^vfc®^ A UU A ■ AAIFwsiohs|

SSmïïmù* . -rea— ïï.'SÆSStïï'ÎÆ' '1Î,*Ï5: »■ l$>i CZ '•TS"fe,Si SXSX&A *± ™ J -rerer,

M-==a- - «.«—»—«_ CAUDAL LEADING PROVIütK».
.,ri^^rz.'s^’sss Æsssssïï^ttire55K®jssfti«s^ffetap^Bwassess —~e,,eMTc
^ire^h.remain, were laid away in the wilhMHmrf of Director, of the Toron» re^Terento. g^thïmre^re^f ÆaXl «nd <-»”^ Y«ÜaHTdat a‘ga I ^tore^havîrêTttUC^Tof YcnorabliItLJC ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

pigeon holes of the U. S. Committee on Street Railway Company, ^th*vfciei^f t0|hB to Toronto If they hadn't won the pennant.-- w ° T1 the bicyclist, is very ipd;g- l poewion, though living on tbe same spot, as | M fci ' HVIV 1^1 w ¥ mm nro-eminenoe ia
The United States are never the loser, by Foreign Affair* them to sleep it. long Buflklo Courier. in wbkh he was «estedTn »n evicted t^ant who is permitted to remain Of our entire well awUln^r enap^acM nr | ^

BSSiB-WSSs ^üüro*aaeaaHŒ
“=:-=-î=3 nHSessfe siAwiiEE^S'i i aaspaar

«3S£ùîM5S2ïït 53^r«r,^«stss: g^tes^BbfrgSa^^l^s^jaa^B^aerSSeiA'ig- sB^g^5^ssrxss-«ig "its.
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thlt

or inconstant citizens who fall into misfortune Hagb McCulloch, ek-Secretsry grf the 
abroad." ^ ’ * Treasury, who b working hard in the Presi

dential eleotlon, made' the statement during 
a speech on problems in American polities

tœgâptssssg
but the farmer, on the hills know more about

time
M iD iWîïhSBSSf D* ÉeT Ogdem

SiderA The soore wu, Chicago, 122; St
;20.
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m. An Unusual Scene In Trinity Medical Mull 
—Interesting rreeeedluga Stepped by

, re,*,—re. —,,laâ»?*ESs«S ■

s®S?SSa2Si
favor of the ïlaiton. The weather was most jf meant straight should have been’done Led |„ th, lecture room of Bpruoe-street Hall, 
unfavorable and the. ground very soft •“ *1» through The Herald Ofioe in New York H Qr fl„ o( t|), rtudentf «mductefi
morning, but the sun came out in the after- the name « not received by midnight, Bept 
noon and a good game wre the result Mr. a m at The Herald Office, in New York or m 
3. Hyman kindly filled the plane of one of the Sri», I shall claim Kilratn M champion of 
absentees of the Victorias. The game result-1 the world, 
ed re follows t||mre|j|i|Égf 

VK3TORIA.

tftsa» ç$iÿ“- z
! A. uÏÏey2sklp.-- 17 d! Cumberland,aklp. ill

Wl man's Conspiracy.
The public have not yet graeped the signifi

cance of Has Wiman's attempted coup d’etat 
of Which The World and The Empire publish
ed the facts yesterday. The Globe and The 
Mail suppressed them tor eome reason beat-

«a»
hi» conduct and on The Mail and The 
Globe to explain their suppression of the

srarare ln the Rational jteagne aad Ansert- George,' 
can AMOctallcn-Uaelnx at Pelhaiai- 
gtending ef Central league Claire-Base

; : :
"i

- «fsaasrjsiSL
nE5?S^S5SrSA™ pwttoeî**

^toeaeneto e^reresmentt, one cent a were. Destin,

>

AND

BUUJ.O OK XU* BISK.
Bat Ito Upward Pregreu la Ret Feat Bnengh 

te Salt Saaall Bakers.
What is the price of bread going to be! 

This is a question that is causing anxiety 
among toe bakers, the minor bakers especially. 
It is also a question which consumers are ask

ing tbemaelvee .
The smeller bakers are very much discourag

ed just now. They have not had large «took» 
ot flour laid by. bought at low price* as their 
big competitors have. Thus they have to 
stand the fuU brunt of the rise in the price of 
flour. They pay much higher for it and, 
though doing a smaller business, are compel
led to sell at the same priai

Here is the way one of the minor Mcen 
figures out his position : “Flour costs $5-GO 
70 4-pound loaves can be made out of *,“*rr® . 
of flou^and I am oompelled to «allai Maud 
18 rents a loaf; of this one half of the receipts 
cannot be immediately collected and a 'arge 
amount cannot be collected at all I bake 20 
barrels of flour a week. Thu u then my 
position at the end of the week :
Flour, 90 bblA.........
Wl(M ......aeeeeeeee,

NEW STOCK 

NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTION.

Up

ssKStissryss:
-,TUESDAY MORNfNQ, OCTOBER t 1881

.

new* ,
Nothing more diabolical in the way of at- 

erre »» • Meat. | taoking the liberties of a free people waa ever
*e eoetincal ding-dong which eome agi- perpetrated. Read the despatch again:

'SSHSJSSSKiMaiSSSaggB
,»«.c»re,rere w-rer ssasyssraM^ss^s
™ of all il to get a rest, and to he let views ofita chairman, she™ftfc,5Sl“
That would positively be the moat m ]Statoe°Unit»d jtatre.

tarer tiret Senator Sherman, Krratu.
'Wfman. and Blakeley Hall oould confer ok led tor concurrent action of. both Houaeatfle- 
them. Provided that Canada behave.her- o^’n^oto^Sn^trito'i&rret âi^looMog 

-td meddle, with nobody, ha. to. not th. « 'SaSS^SSSSSS^ Th , 

right to till her own farm in her own way ! 1 The condition attending the invitation or 
Wo should ray ao. But threw, ore’t blame
foreigners altogether. Preit it we» »=* thêommLreïïi Uhton Ireti. of
disturbers and agiUtors among ourselves, *• the oropoaed negotiation, on toe pround(toat
would probably not be bothered ao numb with a amaU*mtnirk/favored Political Urtion

tovitationa to renex from to. other rid* W.
lay it down as name tiling that itia our osrn Union tiret It waa impoatoblc^rentrodwjto

whom we have to thank for all ^^Thy did Wimre write the above, why did he 
tore pressing tiret i» pot upon US to Join the I, u out_ why did he withdraw it, why did 
Union, either partially « wholly. Mr. I th, papers mentioned aaaiat him by complying
Wiman would hardly have entered upon his with hie requeal to auppreae itwhre he found

trret iredh. WB found hoto

not help him to escape, but sounds the alarm 

and holds the miscreant

N

1»All the Latest Styles InLOKDOH. miRink No. 1.
e

«- *GENTLEMEN’S NATS I:

bid;m*Rink Ao. t.

>, a hStoSly, imU
KeWUipj* jïwaa».

Majoritr for Victoria Club, 9 tools.

Prov
Direct from the Host Celebrated 

Makers Only.
10L

- quoi
«ad I

I
. a Onr Importation of 246

LADIES’ & GENTLEMEN’S
lows

t ■
k

1 iT’TJB.SI
.....................-................

___ $139.00

Ini

WU1 Arrive In a Few Daynjr 6What I pay.
Bread, 70 loaves to the bM..™..............-
Price, average Iff cents a loaf...........—- $17aW

IVhat 7 get.........................................—

eeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

m
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mpresent
Globe and Tbe Mail ready to his hand. He 
found them both, re to speak, standing idle in 
the market place—the former with, party, 
but without a policy ; the latter without

STOIA HATTERS! FURRIERS-
113 king-fit. West. Toronto.\

BomH.E.CLARKE&CO. M
82.5

105 KINC-STREET WEST,
Have for side the most elegant 

assortment of
PURSES,

SATCHELS,

m
(k

Mon
W.

•’ City
2U9tIT M
224

‘ ftDRESSING CASES,
9111

I

WRITING CASES Tel.
Uicli
UP...... Kvor |U»wn In Toronto. j

ever. >, - TV

E l CLAMS & CO.,
0

Fr Ha
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145 WSMJ-ST. WEST S
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simply beoome a political • oenotoph, over ___________ 1 which may be iowribed I ^“ AU Art,

; __________. sen* building is not a suitable receptacle for
tJto.Pofioe Commissioners met .^VeBgN&le sort it has beoome too

afternoon fo hear certain charges preferred macb »he fashion to look to tbe Oity Treasury 
against Sergeant Robinson by Mr. Frank jor aid. It would be gratifying to see this

N=view, * 
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The Erepererk Diary Agate*

Under threat of criminal ptpotodinga, the 
'ishers have nveeled the name of the man 

gave them tbe extracts from the late 
-^aror Frits’, diary already published. It 
ms out to have been a German professor. Dr. 
efincken, who is also a good deal of a poli 
cal writer. It is thought that now an 
Sciai version-will shortly follow, but Bis- 
iarck will not better his case should he 

tamper with the original His organa
in the

tan
B

NEW NOVEL.
the death ship;

DfMother Graves’ Worm Exterminator to pleas- the

BY •. .

w. CLARK RUSSELL
fWnnriimn Copyright Edition 30c.

For sale by all Booksellers.
TORONTO NEWS COMPANY.

-s... Pnbllahers1 AgentA "

y allege that tbere were errors
“unauthorised,” but the prevailing impression 
la now that it is substantially correct. 
Aad. between one publication and another, 
$h« German people will get perfectly reliable 

dance of this fact—that for a very brief time 
^ney had an Emperor who sincerely desired 

, «ogive them constitutional government, but 
who by toe hand of death was prevented from 
doing so. As said before, this is 
the main fact which alt the fuss about the 
diary will establish. Some other matters 
Bismarck may “ fix ” to suit himself ; but 
this is a truth which it ia beyond his power to 
gnash.

Bismarck surely understands that Germany 
*u»l hare a change of government some day. 
Has he it after all in contemplation to advise 

master accordingly, that reform is to 
be preferred to revolution ! Perhaps it is hia 

* wiew of it that reform may dq for Germany 
Otter she gets through with her nest struggle 
With France, but not before.
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m m■.TO. TVtttBISG TBB WICKED.

leiliMd te Ihc C.-wei of TMtImi ef tte 
t'onvlcteii. .

Judge» MoDoognll end Morgen occupied 
the bench In the Court of General Seuioui yse- 
terdey morning, when prisoner niter prisoner 
who bed been eonrieted at this sitting* was 

igneti for sentence. James Doyle, who bed 
i e fellow resident In Brown'e-lenè, was 

only sentenced to a month in jail, mainly be
cause he had great provocation, Robert 
Allieter growled about not getting a fair trial 
when given a year in the Central for assault- 
ine a policethanon Don Flat» John MbUuire, 
who broke a bottle over a policeman's bead, 
got three months in the Central.

For stealing a piano Benjamin McCance, 
Who liiid entered upon a ' systematic series 
of crime, got 5 years in Kingston, while bis 
brother Thomas goes to the Central for 18 
months tor horeeriteeling, Judge McDougall 
remarking that hë had less brains tlian the 
other; Tlibmas Wanted to go to the Central. 
Samuel Pearsall, their accomplice in the 
piano laroeny, goee to the Central fee i 
months. •’

Edward Cant was sent t* the Central for t 
months for stealing frdm hit' employer» 
Strathem A Co., and Win. H. Foley, his ao- 
complice, got one month in Jail.

The notorious Bill Orford, Who, althouff heh 
has considerable property, persists in drinking 
whiskey, and who ha> been convicted 27 times, 
24 of which were for drunkenness, was'given a 
Ü month* term in the Central tot having 
maliciously smashed a $100 plate glass front in 
Aid. Fleming’s office. Ajek. Robertson goes 
to the Central for three mouths for larceny.

John Lynden, the striking plumber, con
victed of-"following in a disorderly manner" 
some of the imported plumbers, was fined $50, 
which President Daniel GJvpn of the Journey
men Plumbers* Union paid at once, John 
Humphrey, convicted of fraudulent appro
priation of goods, was remanded for sentence. 

Crown Attorney Badgerow ts proud of- the 
“•» 'fact that out'srif casès'aënt to the Grand
aew Jury there were 13 con violions, and only two 

acquittals, while the jury disagreed in two

JP TS MUST BE SOLD
To Make Room for 

Hew Stock.
THREE DOZEN

\ f 3T1 >■>■•
At the St. IIT TJE? f

F FKKUKQ IS
Chicago.

qnartora. 16c; forequarters. 10c. Teal, Met enta, 
12Jo ; inferior, 6c to Me. Pork chon», 12c. But
ler. pound rolla. *3o to Mo; large rolls. Me to 20c; 
inferior, 16c. Lard, tube, 12c. Cheese, 9c to 

Biionn, Mo to 15e. Eggs. 17c to Mo. 
1 chicken» 46o to 660, Geese. 76o to $1

doson.aoototRo.Onlone.per hag. $1.00 to *1.16. Col- 
wry. 60c to 60c perdoaon bunches. Turnips, bag, 
îOo to IRc. Carrots, doaen, 20c to 15c. Cnbbaue» 
dozen. 30o to 40c. Cauliflower, per dot.. 40c to 
76o. Coro.Te to lOoperdCsen. Tomatoei.per bush 
el, 50c to OOo. Beane, 90c to $5c n peck.

"**AT AT 1JLumb, i

1, a *ri Z'*'HATSmkwMm JêêèJLê Jm ^

5

«pair "*rk',ur-,“ 

■aw-
ro^r"^ -1—“
dnii^ a *'*”*• The afternoon’s business was 

qaotoa nominal. In the fore
noon British America was quoted at lOO aikod'- 
western Assurance. 140 and 139; Consumers' 
r lnd la°: Northwest Ld.. 641 and 631;
Canada Pogmanei't, 201 asked; West. Can., 
!82 hid; B. & Loan Association. 102 bid; toper- 

A r.,114! and 1141; Farmers L. A 3., 11» 
•iked; London A Canadian L. A A.. 112 and 
Mil; Real Estate Loan A Deb., 36 bid; 1-ondon 
A Ontario. 113 asked; Land Security Co., 218 
bid; Ontario Loan A Deb„ 11» bid; Hamilton 
Pro»., 119J; British Canadian L. A L. 102J and 
101. In the afternoon Brltlah America waa 
qpoled at 100 naked; Western Assurance, lit 
»ndl3S|; Consumers’ Gas, xd, 181! and 180; N. W. 
Land, 64! and 63*.
^To-day’a bank stock quotations are as fol-

j;
arra
«hoi

He.1 taSpring
each\ W:
30c. Mora or Cabinet: Organs.;yn

JUST ARRIVED, A DUPLICATE CONSIGNMENT OFj ss yRsprramrtlUg the^best known makers In the
style to select fromV*Calf"«id ’examine tSem. 
Terms from $1 per week end upwards, or special 
dlecount lor cash. . .

d
DRIKSTMAN A CO.. 71 Y0NOR 8TREKT 
JL Brokers and Commission Merchants— 
Loans and Investments negotiated.

Grain and prorlsions bought and sold on Chi
cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Exchange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses in New York 
nnd Chicago, members qf the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sale of all

55 GASES FELT HATSS
IN. 0DTÀYIÏÏSEWCO1BE&G0.

2_ Itff lOO CHURCH 8T.. TORONTO. ,I i■ r»> 1- . ni- .< r l«.; • : t . 4 • •
FROM THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH MANUFACTURERS, CHRISTY’S, WOODROW’S, COOKSEY’S AND OTHERS. -

_ Thcse gaods are mannfacturod espiiclally for onp trade, being light in weight nnd eaty-fi''
v^i wdHWrtoihr Shew Rooms are now open, containing tlie largest and choicest
of Fine Furs ever shown In the Dominion. Ladles’ Sealskin Garments and High Grade Fnrsaspe

as
*r S

mt
s oouimodlties dealt In. Oar patrons are knot 

promptly advised of All changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

THE LEADING

uclcrtaker and Embalmer,
4 341 Yongot Tel. 679.__________

a
U

CHICAGO MAHKXT» . - . \
To-day’s fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

and produce markets are an follows:

ited
dan be obtained from all flret-clase grocers an 

the leading hotels, or from ,

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
Sole Agents, Wholesale and Retail,

220 YONGE-STREET

J.AMÉS SI. ZROGEEHR*Open- erod
ed. ed

High- Low-

W. H. STONE,246 est.
Wbeal...........Oct 

44 Nor....
mi
ue v2

CORNER K1JTG AND €111JRCI1STREETS,8 n*. tNDP^TJ^ER.SS:::: *
STREET.

Ask’d. Did. ! Asked. Bid.

AMBROSE & WINSLOWOct.... i* ■YONORbar.
Deo

4:i 42 cJtwitreRi........ n4** mx ui 
123 1®S 124
2H)U 211V i\V4 
137 134H Ü?
liait ns mi

*v tea 03^G-ILH,
OAL-WOOD

2*88I \ Telephone 93L Always open. «Oats. 1 Highland Spring Brewery,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

T. mcconnell * co.
. fc

§2»:::: 
Jsa....

L’omukiPce
IropemS...
wgea*.„"“:::x::

fiSSSk.-rH
f^adcjromtiie choicest 
band most delicate^ 
f por tlonioj mil

Pork., 15.00
14.63
14.15

in
14.66
14.10

14.55

We are now-prepared to furnish our custom
ers with best Scranton Goal of all sites; Bitum
inous Coal for steam or domestic purposes; 
the choicest long hardwood, pine and slabs. 
All these will be out and sinit by machine in 
any length to suit purchasers. All orders 
promptly attended UV

14.16
m3Mr1---»....

Jsai’.'.X
ll-OT 11.30 
3-60 8.67%
SUH ,-A86

•9
kBj. TrsnssctlonPî In the forenoon—78 of Imperial at 

M»1* 2w of Dominion at 22iK reported and 
RDM; lUi of Woetero Assurance -at 189; 100 of Conemn- 
emf Uaa, with dir., at IS; 25 of Northwest Land at «4 
reported: 2 of Western Canada at 182; 1UU, 100 and l&Jof W A Gan. L. A A* ati4lX.

101) at

THE NEW ■ PLAID
■ fnctured by

Macfarlane, MeKinlay A Co.

MatOoklan 

Kfl farm.^

Wholesome, 
Clean,

tP=jfor StoPe and 
are man»

Impartant 4» Banders.
W. MiHichamp, Son« A Oo., mantel manufac

turer-, wish to ttata that in order to avoid any 
dleanpointment in getting mantel* in time, 
builder* wotild do well to have their order* 
placed at once, end thereby avoid the ruth 
that ae a natural conséquence nruet bcCnr* be
fore the very large number of orders now on 
tbtf 6 book' dan be filled. Reduced prices, first- 

;c1a*i facilities, .fair lyny and liberal treat
ment. W. Millioliamp, Son. A Co., show- 
cate and mantel manufacturers. Showrooms 
now in full blast at 81 Adelaide E. Tel. 
"" ' ■ ' ' • ■ ,:•> 2*6

CO

RORERT COCHRAN, SSiSwSeasoned 
BA^uith the 

^^risGvsAonly, 
^homegrouinhetiis

10 WATER ADDEP

T. HrCONNEI.L A CO.. 
Head Office, 39i Sherbourne-st

?
Highest Grades, Lowest Prices. General Office, 6 Klng-st Baste' 
Special Attention to Family Trade, «ranch. «78 Yonge-st.
Coal Perfectly Screened by Steam. Docks & Yards, Foot Lorne-st.

----------  I

Telephone No. 622. 8

PIANOS
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKA AND BONDS,
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

.$ York Chambers. Toronte-atreet, Toronto. 

TELEPHONE 316.
__ Orders for grain, eua, direct on the 
Board of Trade.

PuSI end as SI. tlbaes-et. Toronto. SURS I
.; .-A SHARP BREAK PREVENTED. 

Chandler, Brown A Co.. Chicago, telegraph 
to Robt. Cochran ae follower

f^Mcago Çhjcaoo. Ojrt. 1-—Hutchinson and numerous
«d brokers supposed to re present the •’big four"

Mo.^x.^^r^-Monfrea,. SES ÏSSfî
»nrf us i i,ToUon»- “>**,» répétition of Uio BeplemBer deal The

„ and 143 ; Toroolo. 2111 and 207 ; Jacques weakest feature In to-day’* market waa the Dd'mnr'lff*.yhnf ^Probant*. 137 and 13617 heavy buying for onUddo account. ^Tiia. nnd 
üni^n,fr*t a &? •* Commerce, 119 and 118 ; the aemand from shorts, .prevented a sharp 
Mont<TeL. *d, 94! and W. sales. 100 at M : N. break under enormous offerings of long wheat 
W. tend, offered. 02-0; Richelieu, WJ and 611 : by those who have been most prominent on the 
aÜf-OP‘it.0r^andMl 800‘ Ga*’ld*’ 211 *ed lonf -ide during late advances. Curb 61

toMi!^a,^3a^i32ndP5.B?^0:^ -----------------

îf,A t£3u ; M-at^M^:
& ,^i;a»°*

morse, 1191 and 119. sales. 6 at 1181.Mon.
Tel., id., 9« and 93! ; N.W. I»ud. 60-7 and 62-6; 
lticliclleu, 531 and 62 ; Gas tip., xd, 211 and 210 ;
C. P. R.. asked, ja. , . .

Cavendish Cutlery.
. '*?- ", (Madrfrom Special Stool.) w *

CO AS A MAKEWEIGHT. 
for Sale by — 

0AKLANÜS JERSEY DAIRY.

to.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.mEALE.v ^3 i , u Hi>1

SUPI&lOE TO ALL 0TH1B3.
STEINWAY,

CHICKENING,
: HAINES,

o., 007.
AMERICAN FRUIT JARS.

The Woixlbnry Improvetl.-nlso 
the regular lines of-Pints «1.10, 
♦inart* $1,80, f.g Gallons «1.00 
per dez.

Aleo, Imperial Siaee and all lines of stone 
crook, and preserving jara Jelly cans, marma
lade pota and fruit jar trimming». Largest 
Stock sad Lowest Priera Goode Delivered.

Î ! ' i « j|j[ mi’ ill.) ) »l ’ 1 JM

m
151 ,TA* WpRMHR>a AFFAIRS.

Application te Commit the Debtor—What 
••came of $941,00* »

Before Cliaucellor Boyd yeeterdny A. Hi 
Oreelman And H. H. Macrae made a- strong 
argument to.commit O. L. Van Wormer, of ■=
Weekly Payment stores end Grand Pacific =
Hotel fame, for contempt of Coart foe not 
answering certain questions. The application

Supplied to the hotel. Van Wormer wat" ex- LAIJIIIBTL, * • • • * • ■ 
nmiiied before John Brace, Special _Offlco»-S2i St. Jamee-etroot, Montreal; 1 
Examiner, and the' astonishing statement Buddngham-etreet. Halifax; 383 Wellington- 
is Alleged to haee been proved that bdtweeu ,Lreat Ottawa a
the mouths of November and February $90,- 
000 worth of aasete disappeared. At the time.: 
of the Oentral Bank failure Van Warmer 
claimed a surplus "of $48,000, but at thf fa)hire 
there .was a ' deficit of qver $50,000. At the 
examination tliese amounts could not be satis
factorily acchnntéd for, and on account of the 
density of the defendant’s answers the present 
motion to comtois was made. Both Van 
Wormer and Sod* of hli' creditors were In 
court. Welter Barwlck appeared for the de
fendant. The Chancellor reserved judgment.

Sk'EiLl:» • a

I
f *!**' . i

egant TORONTO AGENCY i

NO. 1 GLOBE-LANE
GEO. E. M. WHITE, Aokxi. 246

1

J
LARGE ASSORTMENT OFIBS, DAWES & 00., VMaille SecoM-Hanâ Pianos.RUSSELL’S IB THE MARKET Liberal Terms. Inepeetlen Solicite*.

P. 2 A. & 8. JNOÜDHEIÎÆÉR,
15 King-street East. 246

S33 \

1 WAREHOUSEMEN BESTQUALITÏ COIL & WOOD-LOWESTliiurSif!
IV3-5- - - tdwm r: . «8-4ffi: -*■ .

II CMATgFUL—OOMFORTINQ

EPPS’S COCOA.RIG
and “eet ready for use” by e New process with ■■ ■ w 
a razor-like edge.

VP

omoBfii „

«•» Yenge-etreet,
55* Oneen-street west

Offices and Yard: Cor. Esplanade”nd Princess streets. , i .

»o. 4lo. Bathurst-street, nearly DppDSlte Frentefc 
Bo. do. Fuel Association. Esplanade-sL, near Berkeley,si

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

>mi SO King-street west. 
TG5 Yonge-street.

IT
TORONTO. ONT. 246

NÉW GOODS JUBT COME TO HAND. BREAKFAST.
HOST. DAVIES, ÊÈÉESjsS|

eions use of such srtlçlee of diet that • eosstit
;

»r« flooOnf Around ut/fRdy to At tack whe 
were to» week »«as. We may escape suny a 
•huit by keepiBg ourselves well forOAed with 
MjodMdBproperly noortohod fnuDa"-(X»ti 9*rvia

ACTIVE AND UNSETTLED.
Chicago, Oct. L—The wheat market to-day 

was again very active, and greatly unsettled, 
more so than during the closing days of last 
week, nnd a nervous, feverish feeling prevail
ed. Fluctuations in prices wore unusually 
rapid, and small Od vancee of Jc between trudos, 
and also decllneaof i and U between trades oc
curred during ihe session. Prices were ad
vanced some 44 and 4|o above the closing 
price of Saturday, dosing about 2c higher 
for October. 24c for December, and 3*o higher 
for May than the dosing ligures of Saturday, 
The opening was unsettled mid * to lie. higher. 

.... but the advance waa met hy very large offer- 
ML# lugs. The operator alleged lo have control of 

the market was credited with selling two mil
lion bushels for future delivery, but this only 
appeared to check the advance, for the demand 
was very active, and when this large

........ lot was absorbed the marked started
■ lOioo up k at a jumpi. Developments to-day 

rmn! would indicate, and it is quite generally be
anie Ueved, that some parties who have been selling 
Smoü short of late have come I o the conclusion that it 
liuo is better to cover, and the demand was largely 

from this source. Two failures were announc
ed which helped to unsettle affairs- At 
the early advance or when December 
touched 81-08, there w»» a halt in the advance 
and a reaction set in, prices dropping off i to 4 
between trades, and but few: seconds elapsed 
in the decline from $1.07 to $1.051. Later the 
market ruled more quiet, advancing some and 
closed steady. A fairly act ive trade was wit
nessed in com, and fluctuations were within a 
higher range of prices. Oats were higher and 
provisions active.

vr.' RICE LE WIS & SON. j Brewer nnAMnlteter,. .

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
m62. S4 and M King-Street East, Toronto.

I HEW YORK STOCKS.
To-day’s fluctuations in landing stocks on the 

Mow York Stock Exchange are as follows:

Everybody nice Wright’s Pulmonic Syrup 
for coughs, colds, <tc. Price 26 can Is. Prepared 
by J. A. Gibbous & Go., druggists, corner Quoon 
and Elizabeth*! root*. . 246

1 2i r,When ardeiin* yonr Ale and Por
ter ask for the

DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF 
India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 

and XXX Porter.

722
A <

■5
Club Livery and Boarding Stables,

boS’b,

_X5_
ir Open- High- Low Clos

est ing.
Total HiStocka ing- Kevehee Eoiepha.

The Inland Revenue returns for Toronto for Made «Imply with boilins wster or Is packets, by groeert, lAMUeSlUtwc

JAMES KPPE A C#., > •

loM salyRt
Del. • Lacg........ ...
Knc.............. .............
Jcr. Ceotpn..............
isif

57 9<<: tipod
saddle horses 
and comfort: 
able convey- 
aucea.

li n li 201 the month of September are as follows:— 
Spirits, ex-warebouee, $66,136.05; mslt liquor, 
exfactory, $840.86 ; malt, ex-warehouse, $11,- 
270.25 ; tobacco, ex-factory, $609.60 ; tobacco, 
ex-warebonae, $20,393.30; cigars, ex-factory, 
$716.70 ;* cigars, ex-warehouse, $1,979.10 : 
vinegar, ex-factory, $694.03; methylated 
Ipirita, $210.60 ; petroleum inspection fees, 
$366.20 ; license fees, $776 ; other revenues, 
$10.60 ; total for month, $88,692.191 total for 
name month last year, $66,666.16, showing an 
increase of $37,236.03,

P. BURNS &F i i MBO1
17000

81] 90 91!
SB■ 118U0

22100 ■ :
GENTLEMEN’S 

_____ Fine Laced Roots.
to Shell Cortovan at 

■Mt. $4.00. Calf-
RulEBh skin at $3. *5

■MffijaLpfMtoFi.rrj., Stylish. Comfort- 
able and Kxlra 

wn *r i7~Tnii fŒI Good Value, Our
^^WBffiffiB^W own make

T9KING-STRBKT EAST.

« 604
: il.ftawiu-fleil Geld Medals 

at the Worth, Centrât and South 
American Exposition. New Or
leans. La.. 1885 and 1886. 246

which were91] II 8ÜK)
« M We MOW W. V. CARLIIJC. No. 77 Kmg-at. west. To- 

roma Telephone 1005. '$Aflto 109
115

SV
u1?4i1 ARE NOW IMPORTING BY CARStfl im

54! 9JH^ i - THE COAT MAKES THE MAN
‘t r • ^Celebrated Scranton C(¥1ATIOI ASK FOB x .. And if faded often make» him look very 

shabby; than always look your beet by having 
them w»ll dyed and cleaned, nnd with It bring 
Ladies’ and Children’» Drosses, Mantles and 
Cloaks. Ribbons and Sashes, and all kinds of 
honee hangings and have them solcntiflcallv 
treated by the Gold Medalist Dyers and

m 85^.

HOLLAND Sc CO’SV"STRICKLAND & SONS Fnhtoaable VarnUiPe. !j ‘
Q. W. Tickell * Od., 100 King-street wpst, 

(nearly oppoeits Kctosiu Houho), carry au ex
tensive stock of fauhronable and reliable fur
niture. They are constantly introducing uew 
deoigne and respectfully solicit an iiupocttbo 
of their show

H r:fi ft

, FeRGUS
Fresh mined. Also by oars for steam purposes Sunday Creek and Straitsrill» M 

, , bestinlbs arackst. Best quality Ont and Split or long \

HARDWOOD AND PINE
Always on bond. All delivered to any port of the city at the Lowest B»

r ' Ai flu i1 h i^lj wi'i. '

a til -

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEING CO.,
SO King-Street Kast.

Agency : 226 and 730 Queen-street east ; 121 
nnd 986 Queen-street west; SHI Y mute 
street. SBF

15 SAVILLB ROW, LONDON W..BHB. To Job Printers.26rooms.
AND ,

Watered Milk. : <yr 
The charges against six local dairymen'of 

adulterating their milk by watering it 
disposed of by tUe'Police Magistrate yesterday. 
They were all discharged except Albert Caddie, 
who did not answer to bis name, and 
was fined $59 and costs or 30 days. The 
ground of their discharge was their assertion 
that they did not water the milk, but sold it 
at received from the farmers and Wbulesalb 
dealers. It was suggested that Inspector 
Awde should visit the Union Station and in
spect the milk as it arrives by train.

Civil and Military Uniform» Instructions tor 
eelf-measurementon application. d XZXX PORTEE S4fRECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS. 

Receipts of groin by the oar lot 
yesterday were as follows : Whc

O .. mbmiii
Office and Teed, Front and Bathurst- 
Office and Yard, Youge-st-dock. '

Telephone oommnnieation between all offioso.

at Chicago
________ icat, 127; corn,

Jrio: oatb, 273; rye, 19; barley, 832. Shipment» 
made; wheat, 24; com, 240; oats, 145; rye, 8; 
barley, 6L

CNiUtt twere Hssd Office, 51 King East; 
Branch Offices, 646 Queen West, 

890 Yonge.
Orders promptly attended ta

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.
London quotations are cabled to-day as fol

lows : 1&80 mm.—Consol» 97 money and 
account ; U.S. 4’s. 13U; U. & 41’» 1U9J; Erie. 
m<. Erie 2"-i» 1041; N. Y. 0_ 118) UP.K, Od; 
IU. Cem, 1*11.

fELEPilïiè. 3384 TO RRNT.-Areom Just salted for 
small office with connection that 
will bring oeneiderahlehnslness 
—Apply to World Office.

The Best In the Market.

■I
BBKBBOH* S REPOBT. ‘ ‘

Beerbohm reports as follows to-day: London— 
Floating cargoes—Wheat strong; corn nil. Car
goes on passage—Wheat, quiet; corn, quiet. 
Mark June— English and foreign wheat a turn 
dearer; corn, quiet; flour, a turn dearer. Mark 
Lone—Spot good; No. 2 club Cat wheat 33s 
was 32s; present and following month 33s Was 
32s; good cargoes off coast 40s 3d, was 40s ; 
Chillian wheat off coast 88* 3d was SSe; 
present and following month 38» waa 38s <d ; 
Walla Walla wheat off coast 38s 3d, was 38s; 
present and fallowing month... 39s 6d,
was 39s. London—Good eliloping No. 1
California wheat prompt sail. 41s, was 40s 9d: 
do. nearly du» 40s 3d, was 40» French 
country markets rather easier. Weather in 
England very fine. Liverpool—spot wheat 
strong; oorn fairly firm ; No. 1 CaL, 8s Id. half
penny dearer; No. 2 Cal. wheat, 7» llld, fd 
dearer ; A. r. w. 8s, Id dearer: w. m. 8s Id, Id 
dearer; spring whea»7s ltid, fd dearer;floar,z7s 
Od, 6d dearer; com,4s 9il,unchanged: peas, 6s 7d, 
Id cheaper. English farmers’ deliveries for the 
past week 65,05tiqr&, average price 32s 3d. whs 
81e lid. Stocks—Laplate wheat, 480 to 63)88,- 
124, same as August, corn 80 to OO.OOUqrs., 
40.000qrs. less, flour 80 to 90.000 lb». 4,000 les» 
wheal, no change since August. Corn and 
flour 2U.000 less, wheat 420,000 less than a year 

8,001) more, flour 60,000 bl» les»

All letter orders promptly attended to, 1For any quantity of t

W. P. HOWLAND & CO.,
' VOVSOMTO. -

MANITOBA AND ONTARIO
Wheat, Flour, Hay, Oats 

and Feed.

96 FRESH MILK! moRONTO POSTAL 
A the month of Octo 

and are due as follows :

GUIDE. DURING 
her, 1888, malle close

COAL AND WOOD., „ G. FRYER, Agent Close.
G.T.R.K«rt ............ISmJ»

-rt-r^—- O. and Q. Railway... ,7J0 7.46

8em-Cent6imM toy Cd„ Is
218 CV.R................................ 7.00 3.20

DmDouble Extra Cream, Creamery 
Bnttèr and Buttermilk.

n.m p.m.
10.45RcBtllsh Home Kale.

The adjourned preliminary meetihg for the 
purpoeei of organizing a Scottish Hoine Rule 
Association will be held this evening in Room 
2, top flat of tike Tempersuoe Hall on Temper- 
auoe-Btreet.

t- 9.00CABINETS $3 PERDOZ.
Cacen & Fraser,

U ®
XIJOO 8.30 
12.40 9.30 
9.20 9.20 
a.m.

Fresh mined Oyl, Stove end Chestnut ......... $6 00 perte*
Be“t l2nff HÏÏdw^d °r three <mU....................................*.........................$6 00 per ourd.

54'et No-2 WqcxVwo or thrae" 'cuts' !!*.'.*. 111 *.7JZWJ..U 60 «
Best Slab» 16ng............................................................................ ........................$8 00 “ /- __
Wood cut And sol it by steam, delivered in Standard Rack» TERMS CASH.
YARD AND OFFICE—Comer Bathnrst-strtee and Fatley-avenn»
BRANCH YARD—Corner Queen-sk and GUdstono-av» TELEPHONE Na 6SL 
___L. ' .1 ___? •• ............. .... ■■ ro ^

THE MONKY MARKET,
Call loans in the local money market are 

•noted at 4 per cenL on bonds and debentures 
and 44 *nd 5 on stocks; oommeroial paper, at 6 
and 7 per cent., and loans on real estate at 6 
and 64 per ceut.

Montreal rates are 7 and 8 per cent on com
mercial paper and 3 and 3* per cent on call 
loans.
• The Bank of England rate is 4 per cent.

In the London open money market rules are 
Stiff at 3ft. to 3f for 60 lo 90 bills of discount.

The demand for gold for South American 
account has caused a further drain on the re
sources of the Bank of England, and the pro
portion of reserves to liabilities, which last 
week was 42.07 per cent., is down Lo 41.58 per 
cent. During I ho week, however, the bank in- 
greased £234,000 in bullion.

The weekly statement of the Bank of France 
■hows a doorcase of 8.150.000 francs gold.

Call money in New York to-day is quoted at 
2 and 2f per cent.

Brad street’s says of the New York money 
market :

44 A firmer feeling in rates for .commercial 
discounts In New York and a slightly increased 
scarcity of time loans mark the continued flow 
of money to the west, though the- altitude of 
the Treasury prevents any manifestations of 
Stringency. The rate» for ça» loans, indeed, 
•how greater ease, and on the New York Stock 
Exchange bankers' balances loaned on calls 
tiiroughout the week at 1ft and 2 percent., 
though institutions nod banks generally euc- 
eeedod in maintaining the 2 per cent, rate on call 
loans. The position of time loans has pot ma
terially changed, though the amounts offering 
In this way are quite limited and restricted to 
certain classes of lenders. Six months lo^ns 
ère quoted at 44 and 5 . per coat. Commercial 
paper is firmer. The amount offering is not 
lanre. but city banks are not buying paper to 
any extent. Beet names and indorsed bule re
ceivable may be quoted at 44 and 6 per cent., 
and single names and western paper at 5ft and 
$ percent. There is, however, a fair demand 
$»r paper from outside lenders.’*

' ' .__ •

016 YONGE-STREET.
a.in. p,m. p.m

2.00Y1SK TORONTO
...Q.W.R... 2.00The Orlll Shed Bile.

The Mayor and Oity Solicitor Bigger held a 
private conference with a number of officer! 
of the local regiments yesterday afternoon 
with a view of pushing on with tlie Drill Shed 
burine.» Among, the military men riraient 
were CoL Allen, Col. Dawson, Oupt. Muemi, 
Chief of Police Graeett, and Adjutant Mc
Lean. .» . ... . ...

8.40 3.15 
10.30 4.110Photographers 3 

79 KINC-STREET WEST, TORONTO.

PATERSON & H ALL,

fFFS
Aina.

6.00 4.00 
11.30 9.30 
»m.

j «•»
lienoral Trusts Company 8.20

p.m.
4.00

a,m. p.m. 
8.40 2.00 

12.20 5.45UAN.Y.

U.S, Westerns tales
rjM 24611.30 9.30

AOd 9.30 8,30 7.20

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail for England via 
New York will be closed at this office every 
day, excepting Sundays and Wednesdays, at 
4 p.m.. aim will be despatched |o England by 
what the New York Postmaster may consider 
the most expeditions route.

On Thursdays supplementary mall for Lon
don, Dublin, Liverpool and Glasgow. Will 6e 
closed here at 9 p.m„ for the Canard Rtcamor 
bailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 p.m. mail is recommended.

The Canadian maH via Quebec will close here 
on Wednesdays at 6 p.m.

............
Toronto. Oo»ANS

Wool
WILLIAM M'QILL & CO.13.00cirnu,

Hen. KnwtBD Risk*. Q.CX, M.R. Preside 
£ A. Mstororr*. lea.. LLD.. Ylce-Preel Uon. Alex. Morrte -V.^W.g^

w- «***&
JmaesMoeloan^Eiq. 

AEinlUns Irvins Esq.
■j, ~

DIRECTORALimais 11KUT.U, .
Maenfaeturcr* of llrf.Mil Lumber and 
Moitlillue* ft all dc.crlpll.na. <tuatotj.ua 
given tu b. Car. In any paint lu Ontario. 
Planing Mill.—Midland, OnL Otocea— 
Mm 1 a ml nnd 16 Tlct.rla-.t_ Tarent., Tel- 
«*lto»ffie lTW# $8

mt.

war. ÆuTato^ŸhfbZ^y dT=M oî
viUilltv in the stomach to sccr'He I ho, gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on ; 
also, beiug tho principal cause of Headache. 
Pnrmclcu'9 Vegditiblo Fills. I akon before going 
to bod, foi a.while, never fail to give relief ant 
efleet a cure. Mr. F. Vv. AshdnWn. Ashdown, 
Ont., writes Parmelde’s Pills aru taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have in

►e,

CONFEDERATION LIFE Pis,V65m*
J. U Scott, Xs^. Q.O.

lute company Isaetberlaed under *• charter 
to net ae Kxecutor. AdmlnUtretor. Ouardlao, 
Kovel ver. Com will tee, ete., etc., and to receive 
and execute Trust, of eVotv deecriptieu. These

alee act es Agent of p.raenl who tutvaaoRuaW 
lbs poeltlsa ot MteeuUr.iduiliilstrator. trusts» 
et», etc., and wDl perform all the duties re- 
aalred of them, pt* Invsatmsot el money la

pea y at the very West mt»*
Fsr full information apply to

X

ET, >"

624

m
West of Vug. Co., ALuts ---------- i‘4-•• < « -----

PROCURED Oanaàa,th» Vnltut 
Btetss mint mil for»l§n oountrlaê, 
Cassât», Tmdt-Marks, Copyright»,. 
Assignments, and all Document* re
lating to Patents, prepared ss the 
shortest msUss. AU Information 
pertaining ts Paient» cheerfe'lg 
gloss on application. ENGINEERS,

EL. m
O- BL DXT3Mrxe-X^r<»,

Family Butcher,
350 YONGE-STREET. TORONTO

- (KSXBLI8HICO 1S67-)
«■red Meals of All Kinds • Specialty.

Poultry,YeeetaWes, Uird, Sausage» eta 

Customers waited on dally for order. If desired.

At tee Felice Heart.
There were no lee* than 106 cate* before the 

Police Magistrate yesterday, 81 of which were 
“drunks and disorderlies.” Thomas Cowan,a 
fighting drunk, tore. Policeman Lougheed’e 
tunic into tatters and we* fined $10 and costs 
or 40 day» Joseph McEvoy was fined $4 for 
attempting to rescue a prisoner. William Mc
Guire, for larceny of cigare froth Meurt. 
Adame * Burn» was sent to prison for IQ. 
days ; James Douglas» for theft of newapv 
per., three daft ; Frank KeHy, theft ofja bar- 
row and rack of flour, SO day» Wm. Hogan, 
charged with feloniously wounding William 
George of “ C ” Company, School of Infantry, 
w^

GRAND DISPLAY
OF...........................

GAS FIXTURES

the Netherlands.

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C,B., Kg 
Vice do. Wm. É^liot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, £44

■ City Agent 
- Man. Director.

G.SHIP,
Patent Attorneys, and Experts!» all

mi.26 '■“ÆÆTele-
lEfcL

Jtion 30c. j
liera.

MPANY.

LIVERPOOL MARKET#.
Liverpool reports wheat firm to-day with de

mand fair, and holders offering sparingly. Corn 
quiet and steady : demand fair. Quotations: 
Spring wheat, 7a 9d to 7s lOd : red winter, 7a 9d 
to 7e lOd: No. 1 Cal., 73 3d. Corn, 4»91d. Pens, 
6s 8d. Pork, 77s 6d. Bacon, 47s 6d to 49s 6d. 
Cheese, 44s.

R. 8. Baird - 
J. K. Macdonald >

. \
A. MACDONALD

fee|4 W'-MERCHANT TAILOR.
THE WHEAT CHOP OF 1888.

The area of the Britleh wheat crop Is, 
2.663,436 -icres, and the output la estimated lobe 
26 bushel» per acre.

Europe, according to curly estimates, will! 
have a wheat crop or 1,009,112,600, against one of 
W,«2,000 In 1887.

The London Economist estimates tho defi
ciency in the world’s wheat crop of 1888 wt
^«n»cnt crop i. officlaU, climated 

at 7 por cent, deficient, but thrashings indicate 
a deficiency of 25 per cent. The estimated re
quirement of foreign wheat tor 1888-89 is 
69,000,000 bushels.

The Carling Brewing & Malting fa
(LIMITED.) ü

has Just received a beautiful Stock of 1

Spring & Summer Goods.pB
tos* LEADING HOUSt'

J. W. LA MO MUUt. Manager.
KRINGING IN THE EARS.

DR. GRAY’S epedflc has been used for the
SMTot ïïîBft «

arising from exoeaeee. orer-work,«d brain. Ices 
of vitality, ringing in the car» pâlottetion, eta 
For «ale by all druggist» Price *1 Per box. or 
8 boxes for $6. or will be sent by mall on receipt 
of price. Pamphlet oaStppMcatio»

THE GRAY MEDICINE OO., Toronto. 
CinqALjees Bant ReAesvee restores gray 

and faded hair to l*s natural color and prévenu
tl"HDB"1Coi70H Cubs cures to one minuta 

•’Hub" Cough Cure gives Instant relief to all 
cases of severe coughs and cold» Try It. . 
.Cingalese Hair Henewer, the ladisirfavorltb 

dressing. reaLorea gray -and faded hair to Its 
Batmnricqiffr,

Bring yonr orders early and 
give him a trial

No trouble to show good» Prices all right.

K.
h 246

♦a 9a

T); V ..

At prices to suit the Thousands
- •• : r 0

JOHN SCULLY.
FOREXOW EXCHANGE,

- Beoorted by Qgowski & Buchan as follows:
to

VISITING THE EXHIBITION.RS. TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
The stocks of grain and fionr In store in 

Toronto are as follows, with compnrtsdns
Oct. 1, Sept. 24, Oct. 3, 

1887.

%jgÿflgsr.,::
~ POSTEU RATXE» y^R STK-BLIHO IN NEW TORE.

Ja

■ ■ fl’it to 1U TRY■I t ■ ’-> MITHAOtOII' AUKNT.
156 FRONT-NTREBT WEST.
All Sited* oftianlraeiere’ and Lemhermee’e 

Plant Per Sale.

Pinsr PBIZE 1885, 1884, 1887.
W i«':- \ ■ 1t W * - i a* w SaNTS i 9\188A 1888.

j
::::::::::::: I VSt ■nFionr...........

F. wheat....
8. wheat.......
Oats.......
tiarloy........

Rye............... ............ —
VISIBLE BUPPLT.

The visible euiroly of grain In the United 
Stull» un.l Caiiudu, according lo tho Chio-igo 
ouliuiatc, i» na follow» with compristou'i :

<!&!• *%? ,887.

-æ «i «
... v SiiÜ ,&

ÙWA674 679*331 821.962

OUHm m. 500828 un
27092 VllBSSMAKBBS’ <

MAGIC ÉGALE INoted Gas FixtureDRAIN AND PRODUCE,
The call board did not hold a session to-day 

•wing In this being the day for fixing tho grain
étendards.

48107 68808le In is
9>m muO’ .1 100

EWING & CO.,. 37765 23038 turn t CELEBRATED18U01900 sn
4249

Lnt«. nothing tH 
"the Conti asst, 
loniiolon to find
tt»ubllsnmenu

The most perfect system of cutting.THE STREET MARKET. (
, The only grain on Iho street to-day was 200 
bushels of,hurley. Ollier grain» uro nominal, 
'wheat ta quoted at Sl.tri lo Çl.lti for 
lull at S1,M5 to SLOT| for epriug, and 
iC toSto for gonae. llarloy firm, wlih suit»
Î5 awl ual.cls at 71c lo 771c. Out? inpmliuil 
“ 371 V> 3«lc. Pea» arc quoted at
ÏL J and rye at SEC. Huy dull unit noqim- 
«1*8261'824 a toil. Straw quoi od at ÎI...0 ttitu.

in i on. Drouvsl llogH raster, willl U»h » ('11 < 
to al» I ™ gi^u. llcui, #3 to *1 tut foiu-iltyu.

AND CLEANING.
OPECUWESlir, ». i>ati

INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
Wood Msntele and Overmantel» Sideboards. 
DlniogTahlea. Dinner Waggon» DrawingYoom 
Cabinets. Bail hitting» «flat rack» Settees, 
Stair and Balusters, ■

'flie best and most artistic work handsomely 
designed. / 62

87 FRONT 8T. WEST.

DYEIHCNewsrember*. 19 hm<1 tl BlebnoEd-it TFeat

T*ltlo4 ftom cellar to,attic with choice Roods.

our own *t tho above numbers worthy of in- 
sped ion by tiiow whu fiivor him with a call. °

.3Rto- '

r
respect. 1 
podtlvelyl II o:every :EXPORT.Faded Orercoats, Padded Salts, 

Dyed and Pressed.
ITSCKWEU, 1IWIWIM3 4 SLAKE,

SO King-Street West.
Best Bouse In Ontario. Goods sent tor and 

delivered. Telephone 1**.

Oct. 3. Having taken premises at 4JW 
. n Ynnge,-

- ;<«asti '•teed
Wheat.

Amber Ale. "GlMeow Malt” Porter and Lager highly 
edlurtbe medical ûsenitir fer tlie nee ef inrnUtU.

earn ami
ss nnd Sâ Sltenennd-s» Went.

Cortots and Bustles 
LCiitllra» tannhi. On

d 179 King 
aad flttsX

West.st cost.
2AÜ246 62..cut 1fej.
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Game ot

_ NG1 TB Ame.

UNDERWEAR!THE FAVORITE STEAMER ALLAN LINE.Saturday At 
coined tonne.

9 D ■sir musffiïss5*5?®- 
tfôtas M6ESB

M feet frontage. #00 a toot Muet be sold. Apply al eaoe. Royal Mall Steamships. It
A BOULTB 
eto.. 64 Adel

r™"}p>SîS .«** -«Ml. __ Ü^!LÜ *.**■!!—‘!0“- iSteissr*55^"»
Satnrrinw , SW^.-v:.. D,„ ~l’■ telephone & Money toioan. | A CeTertaBIa ■#— — CrwiTttlMtrieL i ® WmAJUP, I ^nnatlao,Liverpool direct •
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I'alaa gia- 
WU1 he STEAMERS,

OUR STOCK OF LADIES’, MISSES’, MEN’S & BOYS’
•n hie private ear in the yard just 

Umooe-street, The World had an in- 
eon vernation at noon yeeterday with 

«M«er Joeeph Hickson of the 
k Railway, who, in a fifteen inin-
lVni*Î!îd “ ?• trmin to which
attached moved westward», gave 

opinion, on various 
With bun were vested Local

■ontreal yesterday morning and 
’ng Chicago. a* noon» destination 

have you to say regarding a

w^^yïJAnJ&S *HAW1 _ __________________________ _ _ _ _ _
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WEDDHI3 CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA IS RUN BY Arcade, Toronto. Manning

Haoow TTTPTna ÇQ0,000W1^,01'^HARRY WEBB,

ofXKeti'S” °r eetlmat6e ,0r“’ klnd
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“ 28 i 1Oct.

»nass
is VERY LARGE AND COMPLETE.

CLOSE PRICES. INSPECTION INVITED.
NIAGARA HIVER UNE. REDUCED RATES.

STEAMS* I apply to Wn pl*n,, UokM* “d ,bU ln£onnatlon
FRANK CAYLEY,

WM4t, écran IMvUia
THB a. c.

SAMSON, KENNEDY & 00.,ee—Artisu—ae
•uô'î.ï.*0*1* beelne Thursday, October 4th.

V

mi

44 Scott and 19 Colbome-stg., Toronto. 85 Old Change. London. Eng. \»

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY ?
FFrom 

Moni veal 
daylight.

From 
tiueboo 
9 a.m.

BTBAMER3.

or 24 jOot. S 
•• 10 
“ 18 
u 24 

Nov. 1 
“ 7
“ 14

Oct. Mnest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.Si
•» o mt. A.Nov.eeid: 'UNDAS-STREKT—Mx320 FEET. fa

THE OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN, BOOT,

MFN’S eg
YOUTHS' 3

theOWOB'I246 I forS1.3B 
1.00 
760.

$2.75, $3.00, $3 50.
_ _ _ lace BOOTi, 8:Sr II THt W. RLO.

P’ MEN’S LEATH€R-LiM£D
LACE uoivr-o o.

BOOTSY0N6E SI wl
CALL AT

£Mwi
OUR OWN MAKE2Sc? :
Men’* Henualfbi ly.

P. J. SLATTEK, Agent
:

Fx ■ £ia
MENS UNE LHCEBUOT ^ W£SJ . «„

h£
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«
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fadr.to.
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r
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Special large sizes, any shape, made to order. Viewer Stands el 
every description always on hand or made to order.MONTRE! A VCTIOX SALKS,

T.

UNIVERSAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,"ZSJ^bT±r & ®TO. Coate.& Co.
ESTABLISHED 1834.

4*
S AND 5 QUEEN-STREET EAST. much ol 

ernmenj
Arising

the end]

Ai=o
J WEST INDIAN^CURIOSITIES,

Thoiuana Inlands by Daylight. l^UESDAY, r0CT. 2,
To semir. berths end all Information apply to We ^ ^t

Mo Do MURDOCH & COta o i n ?°wl?B r ebnl’ Î2d 00,111 ornaments forVVM evening wear. Carved cocoa nut tobacco jars 
462 w2<v,OTnamental •tnnds. carved calabashes?

stand of coral and sea-wood with natural shells,gw^»s%S%«^

ÆÆ TWve^s^m^’M

rtS curtoSti«ir,tl0B °f th0e0 wishing desir- 

OLIVBB, CO ATE A CO.,

GORDON, MAGKAY & COJ. H. SCOTT, MASTER
^ w* u

Belli A aaieed^OR. BAY AND FRONT-STREETS, TORONTO^
WISH TO CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR

VI
Vif&SB YONGE-ST^ TORONTO. made to 

on the aSTAPLE DEPARTMENTWHITE STAR LINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ffif-

route of
forb
the ancii 
of buildi

'In which they are showing a range of their Superior 
Lybster Tickings for domestic and manufacturing 
purposes, together with SPECIAL lines for Mattress 
Makers.

■ Auctioneers. 4^TOTTER rates. $50.00 Single, 
return. On the Saloon lJeck,^îSfesSo^1000 AœU,hl[A Elee-

Particulars
BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.

KSTABMSBBD 1834.
SALK OF

Linens, Towels, Table Covers, 
Cotton Cloths. Victoria Cloths, 
Hnck «ordered Towels. Toilettes, 
Damask Table Covers, &c, Ac., 
also Hemp Carpets in 4-4 and 
Stair.

b’
wtrassAW, oot. a.
èuZloü"nhe0p^"lÔ^fâ\nd^rt!ng
house keepers is directed. At the same time

Wïïttt «*«* ru«A Tc™«
OLIVER, COATE 3t CO.,

_______________________________Auctioneers,

Wi
from Agents of the line or 

T. W. JONES, 
Gen! Canadian Agent, 85 Yongeet, Toronto

opened

GORDON, MACKAY & CO. til w
216

About 5Canadian Pacific S. S, Lina NTATSa
iSifets&SB&ifissuste

tario, that all creditors and other persons«ASis.sS'Stefl; s.Ss
the 15th day of October next, to send by Dost
rafti anraasasesisr.
statement in writing of their names and ad- 
dnlyatleai^, and the naTur^ of* Ihifseo^ritiea

”•2* aasetaof the said deceased will be dis
tributed amouMt the parties entitled thereto, 

o»l/ to the claim, of which 
notice shall have been received, and the said 
executors shall not be liable for the assets, or 
any^part thereof, to any person whose claim
sttteïsïssrat the üme 01 *•

DELAMERB, REKSOR, ENGLISH & ROSS,
_ Solicitors for the Administrator.
Toronto. Sept, loth. 1888.

XpfMVIiCHIE&CO.
jg IMPORTING

\ RETAILERS
3
charge a 
narrow 
home to 
coffin. ! 
tonditior

Te lea 
leg** An
■tight.

One of the fast Clyde-bnllt, 
Electric Lighted Steamships is 
intended ta leave Owen Seund at 
3.30 p.m. on arrival of Steamship 
Express leaving Toronto at 11 
a.m.1

234 n ;
SHELL OYSTERS I

New Fruits, Etc., In Glass Jars. 
Brandy Figs, Brandy Peaches, 
Brandy Pears, Brandy Cherries.

Calves-foot Jelly, for the sick, in 
Sherry, Cognac, Port and Bum 
Flavors.

JEST BBCBIVBD. HI.I
St.ALBERTA, - - SATURDAY 

ATHABASCA, - WEDNESDAY 
CAMPARA, - - MONDAY
E S^oÇrSsdS'a;

P«m“êo^ s^oUne1Uo,*^&0rÜ*W““ “* »

PALACE SÛJEWHEEL. ELECTRIC LIGHT
ED STEAMERS

JQ T.

By Oliver, Coate & Co. passed th 
siderable 
have a k 
brief add 
United 8WrnMmf§

çsgpEææ&SBt

and composed of lots 6 and 7 on tne south side

exUtlng mortgage for 85000. The buildings are 
new and In good repair. For further partieu-

i?b; .rm:boburV”„dplaLP”,POned ‘° °Clober

O
and
tolon. A 

••Noilfo]
7 KINQ-ST.at Sault 

ose conneo-• 2222
to:H.

reside
«OTICE TO CREDITORS,

,In the mattor of Anthony Mulhern, of the 
dity of Toronto, boot and shoe dealer, an in
solvent.

Telephone 400.
Knt<Notice Is hereby given that the'above named

^'ben,t18^miSePn.Sm°in^Mri
hie estate and effects for the benefit ot hie 
creditors.

A meeting of the creditors of the eetate will 
be held at the office of Jbhn G, Holmes, Eeo 
barrister, etc., 16 Victoria-street, TorontoTon 
Monday, the 8tb day of October, 1888, at the 
hour of four o’clock In the afternoon, tor the 
appointment of inspectors and giving of direc
tions as to the disposal of the esta la 

Creditors are required to file their claims 
verified by affida vit stith me, mentioning iheajgjsaewp asBas
the assignee wlU proceed to dietribute toe

JOHN PATTON. 168 Queenst. K„ Toronto. 
JOHNO. HOLMES, Wvfctîrta-st.. Toronta 
Dated 29th Sent., 188S8°U0Uor ,0r A**l*n'’“-

246v
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA lest the la 

The other 
gy, having 
were acoos 
one ef who 
While the « 
pant* of th 
made the h

AND

SEAL MANTLESIslntended to leave Owen Sonnd everv Toes.

lUlntermedUtie'porta’ "'“™d

W. ft VAN HORNE, HENRY BEATY, 
Preeldent, Man. Lake Traffic,

--------- ----- .—Montreal Toronto.

Ke. 34 CARLTON-STRBET,
Îk° ndof>r 8Mt ot Yonge-streel and

bÆriâS-

opposite 1 r i r AND

Eti PERSIAN GOATS|Xi
483S88 Tie Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.

•txm conim* •iii-A SPECIALTY.

BOAS, BOAS, BOAS, 
CAPES.CAPIS,CAPES

We Invite the La
dies to call

I I Everything at Strictly
E Wholesale Prices and 

I Vaine thnn any
| _________ pMer he,

c. N. insTEDO <6 CO.
HAIIFiCTCIIU,

54 Yonge-sL, Toronto. 42

moutii.__________**5P PJ ntkd.
harry Webb.

447 Yongo-Bt-reefc. Toronto
ES.Ss 246 1 !BUSINESS cards,

dAJ,yïïiIJI DAIRY—4811 Yonge-st.—Ouar* 
M ^^propSeton reteU kHRS. DARTS TRIPLETS. ._

tad Food. It helped them immeffiatel? | order. Driving Gloves a specialty. 246

F. HALL & SON,
823 <,lleeu'stree‘ west.

STOROMTO FALL STYLES. :
n°%i°YA^vNm^F^5TH-

jnds^C^Broton I& N.wfo^nl

itearrœ ^

SSEESSpn***:

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.
ilsss

m Onaxoiv 
lies was ooi
W. Johns tr 
fate, the sa 
token; also 
1er A Flemi 
safe was no: 
taken. Oil 
altered and 
no clue to ti 
professions!

i/5.s«îsssi
,U'iS2iSSlE55tSS5ffiHte»te'se;.‘»s5
^lafeaaLaiT-Ariafe'v

2t
TN THE MATTER OP HENRY a ALEX

h^esjMyss gïïïftr5-

th® benefit of all his créditeras A mnnrino n#
and °wiîî be'held^iit ^h^offlcif Ibwn-
•“df8tophen^ 14 MelimtoX^Æ.^

MUHDAY. 15th Of OCTOBER,

byarSiulredrLB1fliî? SÎ,1?6 ef¥ w* hero-
^■caa&rsr.-swa

TOW"g5£,.

Dated at 
A.D. 1888.

SïïtesasîtSYi-sB-gstsï

Ziï2ZtâiZ8s2ll£.

Just Arrived ex S.S. Auranla,
FROM THE

LEADING MAKERS OF EUROPE.

J. A J. LUGSDIN,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

1*1 Yenge Street. Torenle.

1,1

wt-£Ksss Gw-Lie“A?°.«’ i

mr.D°Aa,^l„Ifrrl.'M “d *ipr«s Wiorofi?
ïil^ph^i 18^ 01 ma0lllnerr *94 moved.

________ MWirg bktkctivics.

I 246 »ASK FOR THE CELEBRATED

ANCASTER MINERAL WATERg açtated Food

dite M08T PALATABLE.
NUTRITIOUS, and
EABILT* pf^Tr vh E FOOD-

A» Druggists, 2Bc., BOC., si.oo.
Ths Bust hid Most Ecohowcal Food

WO Meals for an Infant for Si.oo. _ _ ____
•TS’SMS1 m “The Nutrition A POSITION ~

^tou,mumia«CmSSEbj,^

WANTED TO PURCHASE.
Y^-ltr^to* mU“ ■* °°rner °f “sg and

a oeeiaaiiED house us iot.

Addreea with full particulars “Householder * 
World Office, Toronto. *

MOB BY WANTED. Prof.
ml(Aerated, Vaequaled.

P. B. Gilman, Sole Agent
___________18» TOSeE-fiTBEBT. M8

f I I^^^ÇoNAÎnrÔNTÂRÎcrÎNVÊsî
r V°mpany’ Limited. Tide com-

^Æ^^SjSriTooSSS?^
a fair rote of merest paid promptly at regulargçfiâ&ssidkssas

Cm»A».tena*-ta'*t ’C»™*. A. M.

___ _____  riCTKHlNABt.
0”$*MoTyETBRnïÎRF~COLLEÔE;
^oi5n^,ntf;s"rz; „Tas;x«

MEDICAL CARDS,
liSfasjarajusssst
to»p.m., and6to8p,m_____________
I XR. JKBB IS THE ONLY OPTICIAN IN 
S J Canada making the grinding and fitting 
or spectacles nud complicated lenses for the
&Knt.t?' °ffiCe’ie Y°nge',L ArC*de’

New Yob 
Byetson su 
Bronze Cnm| 
and h. • .lv 
shipped to C

*4 __ _________________ LOST. ____________

t0#^H- MUAPHr^Na»

Ml

ttSssssss*

ÊÊÊ^Mm
to rsTTiauna,

______ __ Chief Superintended.
Mouton. NA. 88th Mar .feta.

m
T

Solicitor.
Toronto, this 1st day of October,
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__ ART, *

jf tTICLKS FOB MALM. ' "* r- k --.
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mT FOR INFANTS’ “ M»D. 
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• ■ Msdmt. wm «a —-a—"
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store -er. 
niyut, i

OHOOTIlx SKIFF AND BREECH-LOAD-
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